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Eddy County , Death Takes J.D. 

School Budget Suddenly

Cut $30,000

County 4rII Club Loaders Return Lnan Eneamiunent
ENGRAVINGS BY CHAS. SMITH

I)ie»

Schools Must Operate On 
Last Y e a r ’ s Budget 
Desprle Increased En
rollment Unless Some 
Adjustment Is Made.

While At Work On 
J. Clark Bruce 

Residence

The

FUNERAL SERVICES TO BE 
HELD SATURDAY 1*.

JACK McCLURE
Three Eddy county 4-H club lead

ers who attended the state en-

_____  J* D. Presley, 53, (general mason
contractor, died suddenly Tuesday

Eddy county schools face a bud- niorninK about 10:00 o’clock while 
get  cut of $30,000, it was learned work on the J. Clark Bruce 
here on the return of Eddy county residence in the south part of Ar- 
educators from a budget meeting tesia. Death was result of a cere- 
in Santa Fe Monday. School lead- brial hemorrhage. He expired 
era who attended the budget meet- shortly after taking a drink of 
ing were: Supt. W'. E. Kerr of Ar- water. His last words were “I am 
tesia, E. C. Hawkins of Hope, dyiug.” Mrs. Presley said he left 
Robert D. Howard of Carlsbad, home at 9:30 Tuesday morning,
Mrs. Thelma Lusk of Carlsbad and apparently in his usual health.
George Spencer of Carlsbad. R. Mr. Presley first moved to Ar- 
H. Grissom, educational auditor, is tesia in 1908 and lived here seven
said to have explained to the Eddy years before moving to Prescott,
county representatives that the re- Arizona where he lived seven years, 
duction was made because the state Mr. and Mrs. Presley returned here 
tax commission had not authorized in 1930, where they have since re
enough money to meet the budget sided. He followed the profession campment at Las Cruces ending
as approved last spring. of general masonic contractor while g ^^^^ber 4th. They are, fromUnder the present law as partly here.  ̂ ’
explained here, Eddy county will Funeral services will be held at ---------------------------
not share its proportion of the the McCIay funeral home Saturday 1 J T i t i w t t l l i  
sales tax revenue because of the in- afternoon at 2:30 p. m. The ser- I  f j f l / l f i f f
crease in advalorem taxes, little vices will be conducted by the 
of which go to the school fund. Christian Science church of which

Eddy county was cut back prac- Mr. Presley was a student for the 
tically to the 1936-37 budget de- past twenty years. The body will 
spite an increased enrollment in lie in state in the parlors of the 
both the rural and municipal funeral home today and tomorrow, 
schools, and must operate on where friends may view the last 
about the same budget as last year remains.
unless some adjustment is made. He leaves to mourn their loss his
The county’s school budget was widow, two daughters, Mrs. E. J. ___ ; . l- u  .
cut from $273,000 to $243,000, Bivens of Hanover, New Mexico 1 V  J * * w '
which is only $7,000 more than last who is here and Mrs. Goldie Gar- xt. k night
year. The $7,000 is in the form of rett of San Francisco, California, f X e  ,„  ’
an emergency fund, but just how who is enroute here. Four sons, 10 00
this will be distributed has not yet Howard Presley, address unknown; 
been determined. Forest Presley, Phoenix, Arizona.

Supt. Kerr said yesterday that William Presley, address unknown j”
•R. H. Grissom would be here with- and Jack Presley,address unknown. . .
in the next ten days to formulate Also three sisters, Mrs. Ode Car- t  say
some sort of plans for operation ter, Mrs. Willie Broom and Mrs.  ̂
this

Mrs.(Jias. ISallani 
Hites Are Held At 

Roswell Sunday

Dies Staurday .Vfter An Extended 
Illness of .\buut Six 

Weeks
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HAGERVIA.\ CEMETERY
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New Producer 
Found In The 
Cap Rock Area

MARY JOHNSON
left to right: Jack 
the Cottonwood, one 
state club members to attend the 
national encampment at Washing-

Scoops Up Si(H) 
Carlsbad Crrover y

An unmasked bandit held up the 
Bryan Drive in Grocery at Carls-, 
bad Saturday night, took about 
$400.00 in cash and used Walker

a blue suit, walked into the store 
p. m. under the pre

tense of making a small purchase. 
When Bryan started to make 

ndit pointed a p
' ~ ' say

L e a  County Girl Hn^erman Man 

ins F i r s t  Plat - ”ms r 1 r s I riace 
State Dress Revue

Nicholas et al„ Johnson 
Has 2,000 Feet Oil In 
Hole .\fter Hittinif Pay 
—Liifhtnlnif I jf n i t e s 
Three Maljamar Wells.

-Mrs. Chas. Ballard, 47, old time 
resident of the Pecos valley, died
at 8:30 .Saturday morning at the Estimate- .say a 100 barrel well 
St Mary’s ho.spital in Roswell, has been d. .e!,,ped in the Johnson 
following a major operation and i of Nichola.- et al , NE sec .35- 
an illness of six weeks. A month a semi wildcat in the Cap
ago her condition improved suffi- rook area. At 3692 feet the tools 
ciently that she was able to return were blown nearly to the top of 
t. her home here, but la.st week the hole us the bit hit the pay The 
her condition grew worse and she hole filled 600 feet with oil the 
was returned to the hospital in firn  four hours and 
Roswell. She continued to grow feet in the hole the 
worse and all efforts to save her hour---

c X, X, ' O ‘his morningA native of Missouri, Mrs. Ball- he wa- still nervous from the ex- 
ard moved with her parents to ,,erieiice he had at the Maljamar

lea.se near the ■ ap Rock
Buckner of Hope, who won first y= »«-s *go she moved with her par- ia«t ev ming. In

ents to Hagerman. Mrs. Ballard, e; d rica l <torm, a blinding 
nee Miss Eunice Bowen, was mar- Hash of lightning hit. the flar^h ig- 
lied to Chas. Ballard sixteen years ^ijed thne of the Maljamar wells, 
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Ballard made Fortunatelv the crew was on the 
their home here most of the time around acidizing th. Baish No 1 
since. However in recent years dii covery well of the .Maljamar and 
Mr and Mrs. Ballard have divided were soon able to extinguish the 
their time between here and Ari- flakes with litth damage. A hard 
zona, where Mr. Ballard has min- rain fell following the electrical 
in^ intert^.sts. Flowever, they called gtorm.
Artesia their home. .Major attention of thi local oil

Besides her husband. Mrs. Ball- fraternity is centered in ea.stem

.MARGARET BUCKNER

rose
next

McClure of ton. D. C. in June. Mary Johnson “rd -noved ^ her P»/ejnt« to
of the four ‘he Cottonwood and Margaret * <‘"<1 ‘h|^rty-five01 tne lour .. ........ . _ ___« y.-ars ago she moved with her par-

2,000
eight

on 
severe

in the cotton dress division at Las 
Cruces.

F ivtims o f Poistfu

Chaves county officers are in-
■ vestigating an alleged mass pois-' M*-*- Eddy county this week, where sev-

Miss Margaret Buckner Wins oning of a Hagerman family and wells located in proven and
I_ _________________  are hnMinfr P .rl brothers. Ernest and Johnny Bow- semi-proven terntorv are scheduledFirst In The Cotton Dress 

Division

TWELVE COUNTIES ARE
REPRESENTED IN REVUE

are holding Carl Holden, 28, Hag- 
' erman farm hand for questioning.

sons, 
El

year. He said he would likely Irene Maxwell, all of Dallas Texas ordered Bryan to go ‘I’’®** revue, which was held during
prepare a deUiled statement of and five brothers, Frank Presley, , the recent 4-H Club annual en-

a*the local situation for publication Dick Presley, Lawrence Presley, 
next week. Arthur Presley and W. R. Pres-

with him.
He forced the groceryman to go equipment at State College. Myrl 

to the corner with him, released ** 'I' year of 4-H club

, „  , „  semi-proven territory are scheduled
........... .or quesuoning, "" H-frerman and Volney Bow- completion. Another good pro-

it was reported here yesterday f" completed by Nash
morning. .Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest x . . J .  x t„  rx.i... ___ v t in their Stevens 3A,
Langenegger and four 
turned Monday from

after becoming violently ill from test the first twenty-four hours the
, the effects of arsenic poisoning. ' T«as^a*Jd° barrels and 500

s .n ,p l.. ot fl.„ r .„d  . „ i . r  t.„„d  L T ,. J " "
arsen- sons, .Murchison and Closuit has cora-
1 have P>‘‘“ ‘d ‘heir .'^tate 1-C, sec. 16-17-

;il at 3749 feet. The oil pay with

Texas. Mrs. Otho Spuring of Los SE NW sec. 13-17-30, which was 
-....,1 x.ti... c . Paso J®’”*;;®" drilled to 3501 feet and treated
vhere they went last Thursday’ " iT h  ” .̂OOO gallons of acid. On a,ftor .riniurti.. HI ‘ecs, Mcs. Miltoo Ahthony of Long first twentv-four hours tl

Beach, California, Mrs. Mayo See-
o I T a XT ’ s'>aTnpiea oi iiour ana sutrar lound

‘he Langenegger home were an-
The bandit quickly scooped up wnnner of the SUte 4-H Club ajyzed and found to contain

ic. it «aid The family have iianardrboVh 7 f‘Staffo’rdr ArizVnl 
been stricken before. W hen strick
en last June they went to a Carls-

The school budgK of I.ea county ley, Jr., •!! of ?f*n*P^*T** q"** Bryan and broke into a ^ n ,  disap- work and has completed seven pro- was also cut $40,000, it was under- an aged father, M’. R. Presley, Sr., - > y .. ..
stood. Santa Fe county was the also of Dallas, Texas.

All relatives were at Roswell at
. i . . .  . J .  the time of her death except Mrs.bad hospital, but it was not deter- pa;,„gc

counties in southeastern New Mex
ico.

INSPECT COTTON FIELDS

only other county in the state to Mrs. O. E. Norman, a sister of 
receive a cut in addition to the two Mrs. Presley and Joe G. Tanne-

hill, a brother of Mrs. Presley, 
both of Big Spring, Texas are here 
for the funeral services. Orson 
Mitchell, son of Mrs. Presley and 
wife of I.ong Beach, California 

Messrs Ledding and Lytton with are en route here for the funeral.
Tom Reid, state agronomist, all of -----------------
State College were here yesterday 
inspecting the cotton seed plots on 
four farms. They also inspected 
ten seed plots in the lower end of 
the county.

mined at that time what the trou 
ble was

An El Paso doctor is said to have
pearing in the shadows. Later j^rts.
witnesses said they saw a large Girls from twelve counties com
bine ear dart down the street. peted in the state revue, and there reported ‘ that^tw ^’ graTns of" the

The sheriff’s office flashed a were two style divisions, the cotton 
warning to neighboring towns, but dress and the wool dress being pre- 
no trace had been found of the ban-1 sented. M inners in the cotton 
dit, according to an early report.' dress division are .Margaret Buck

Funeral services were held Sun
day aftemon at the Ballard chapel 
in Roswell with the Rev. Thomas

,,  . , . , Massie, local Christian minister,poison would have been enough to n- .■ i> • i j  •* r , 1 I . 1, . officiating. Burial was made inprove fatal if taken on an empty . l u  * _. . „  J . u • . the Hagerman cemeterystomach. He said the resistance
ner, Hope, Eddy county, fii-st; of the Langenegger family was ^  ^

strengthened by absorption of the ] ^ | | | 0  G t lM lC S  O f lANGULAR LEAF

The angular leaf spot has ap
peared in several cotton fields in 
the Cottonwood community and is

16,098,000 Bale
w vne ^ ..o tionw oou  c u m m u n iiy  a n a  isLotion Lrop Is expected t« cut production in that

1 urea. Little difficulty has been
17 if- ^  Qf-lv experienced with this disea.se which
r  O r C C f l S l C f l  O i n  appears once every two or three

j years. There is no way of con- 
. , trolling the disease except through

This year s huge cotton crop will .. nionting seed 
total 16,098,000 bales, or 505,000. planting seed.
bales more than the August esti- Murray Smith of Boston, Massa-

Mr. and Mrs. Finn M’atson and w T n  visited last week withed at ^^ashln^fton yesterday. J h is  brother, Clarence C. Smith and 
They also forecast the  ̂family. Mr. Smith is a special

yield per acre and the ; commercial agent with the Rock
abandonment of plantings ever re- railroad of the eastern
corded. coast.

Cotton prices dropped $1 a bale ___________
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hancock and after the report. Lat- t» a a . . - - ! ,  T oLoq

baby daughter, Marylene left Tues- in the day there were minor H e a r t  A t t a c k  1 akCS 
day to make their home in Tucum- rallies, but final prices were 65 
cari. Mr. Hancock has been con-1 to $1.05 a bale lower.

Phyl is Marshall, Dexter, Chaves j^e meals, producing
SPOT APPEARS county, second; and Margetto Dit- „g„ggg saving their lives. The

to Clayton Union county third. I gidggt youngest sons of the
Winners m the wool dress division g,g ggjj j,g^g ĵ,g
are Mryl Sawyer, first; Helen Urn- stricken, suffering entire
scheid, Bayard station. Grand coun
ty, second; and Nettie Vance, Mc
Alister, Quay county, third. The

Mrs. Glenn Booker is in Dallas 
this week for medical attention. 
Word has been received that an op
eration for appendicitis is immin
ent.

son of Hobbs drove over Monday 
for a visit with Mrs. Watson’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Prude 

^ n d  other relatives.

paralysis of the arms and legs. 
Langenegger told the El Paso phy
sician he knew of no enemies and

Local Football 
Schedule To Date

some water was developed at 3725 
feet. At 3727 feet the well was 
standing with 1,000 feet of oil in 
the hole. Operators are reported 
repairing machinery before mak
ing a test of the production.

On the west edge of the Gray- 
burg pool, eastern Eddy county, 
the Western Drilling Co., will 
shortly finish its Western 1, NE 
NW' NW sec. 26-17-29. Yesterday 
the Western was drilling below 
2,770 feet w ith 1,500 feet of oil in 
the hole.

Of particular interest is the re
port that Nicholas et al. has moved 
on the old Grimm Well, eight and 
a half miles northeast of Artesia. 
An oil showing was developed in

nected wnth the Brainard-Corbin ĵjg indicated production is
Life of Chaves Co. 

Rancher on Tuesday
Hardware company and has recent- realized, the crop will be the fifth i --------
ly sold his interest there to Andy largest in United States history.! Joe Bean, pioneer rancher of
Corbin. The record was 17,978,000 bales in | Chaves county, died of a heart at-

----------------- 1926. I Tuesday afternoon on the
We Buy and Sell Typewriters, The estimate was based on con-j ranch of J. P. White, knowm as the

Adding Machines, and All Kinds of ditions at the beginning of thia|LE ranch, northwest of here. Bean
Office Equipment—The Advocate, month as reported by thousands of j died when he dismounted from his

----------------- ' growers and officials in the cotton horse at the ranch house. With
j two companions he had made a run 

The new estimate was 3,299,000'to the house to avoid a rain. Af- 
bales larger than production last j  ter taking the saddle off his 
yegr, 1 mount he dropped, fatally stricken.

The estimators predicted the I  He was known to many stock- 
yield per acre for the entire cotton men over the southeastern section 
belt this year at 228.5 pounds, an | of the state and had formerly been 
increase of 5.2 pounds from a ' employed on the Diamond A ranch.
month ago and well above the pre- j -----------------
vious high record of 223.1 pounds j  OFFICERS ISSUE WARNING

Hope Boy Killed 
In Auto Accident 

Near Lordsburg
--------  i

J. C. Reed, 22, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathanal Reed of Hope met 
his death Friday near Lordsburg, • iooo
in an auto accident while en route 1^98

dresses were judged on construe- ] ^ understand why Football practice of the Artesia this well several years ago when
tion and general appearance b y ' should want to wipe out high school gridsters started this drilled to 2,014 feet. Operators
Miss Mary Gillespie and Mrs. J. C. j entire family. Reports yester- week with prospects for as good are preparing to clean out the hole 
Overpeck of Las Cruces. j^^y ĵ̂ p Langenegger fam- or better team than that of last and drill deeper. The test, known

Before a girl is eligible to com- l jjy .^gre still suffering from the year. Owing to the fact that Coach as the Daugherty 1, is located in 
pete in the state revue, she m ust! pj^p^^g |̂,p pojgon ^nd some Donald Maudslay has several new the SEt« sec. 3-17-27. 
be the winner of a county revue ^ould hardly walk. candidates for berths on the squad. Additional tests have ben made
in which at least five girls have | Formal charges are expected to it may take several weeks of prac- on the T. D. Collins, W'eiler 1,
competed. A total of 127 girls i jjp ^jjpj ajrainst Carl Holden in tice before the possibilities of the NW sec. 13-24-26, in the Black
took part in the county contests. ' ĵ,p poisoning of Mr. and Mrs Bulldogs are known. river section. Drilled to a depth

The winner of the stote dress re- | Langenegger and their four sons, 
vue IS entitled to compete in the  ̂ ^^g g^;j ^^is morning.
national contest to be held at the ] ___________
National Club Congress in Chicago, I rix i i 
November 26 to December 4 of the , T c lp p h o n c  C o m p a n y  
present year.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Morgan! 
passed through Artesia Monday on 
their way to their new home in 
Carlsbad.

Telegraph company that “Open

An incomplete schedale an- of 1,962 feet, the test flowed ten
nounced this week includes nine barrels of oil Tuesday on a four-
games, two of which are open teen hour test, flowing by heads
dates. For the first time in sever- through a two inch tubing, 
al years, the traditional meeting Operators following develop- 
between the local squad and the ments in the Vacuum area, western 
Roswell coyotes will not occur, due Lea county, may be interested in 
to the fact that Roswell w'anted the announcement that the Texas

--------  the meeting of the two teams dur- company has moved in on a loca-
Announcement was made today ing the early part of September. tion in the SE NE sec. 1-18-34. 

by Gail Hamilton, manager of the The tentative schedule is as fol- Phillips Petroleum Co., Lea 1, cen-
Mountain States Telephone and lows: ter NW NE sec. 30-17-34, reported

To Hold Open House 
On September 16th

to California. The accident occurred
when the car Reed was driving h i t . , , . . , qqo
a soft shoulder on the highway 
and overturned. He suffered a 
punctured right lung and several

The board predicted 33,736,000, S. L. Smith, member of the state 
bales would be harvested this year, motor patrol, stationed at Carlsbad,

Miss Catherine Clarke left Tues-

was here Tuesday, placing warn
ing stickers on the cars without 
a new light, brake and steering

broWin rib,. Wltb E .« i w .r . S ' ^ - 7 r . ' h, ‘X« 7 b . r S . «  
Hop. boy. « | root, to .  C .lilom i. I >rbero .b .  will iwoomo bor .todio. “  ‘I"  ' • «  ‘I” * " •«

- - — -  —  in the school of dentistry there.school, Theo Forrester and Clay- 
bom Buckner. Ernest and Hoyt 
Traylor, two other Hope boys, had 
acompanied Reed as far as Dem- 
ing, where they stopped off to en
ter school.

Funeral services were held at 
Hope Monday ateraoon with the 

y  Rev. Allen Johnson, local minister 
of the Church of Christ, officiating.

Surviving the deceased are his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Reed, 
a sister, Mrs. Johnnie Means of 
Las Cruces, a brother Phillip Reed 
of Hope and grandparents, Mr. 
snd Mrs. C. G. Prude of Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Leslie Martin 
left the latter part of the week for 
Abilene, and other points in Texas. 
'They plan to be gone about a week.

Mrs. Msrgsret Bildstone snd 
Mrs. T. E. McIntyre, returned to 
their apsrtment on Grand Sunday. 
Mrs. Bildstone hss spent the sum
mer in Las Vegas and Denver, 
while Mrs. McIntyre was in Den
ver the entire summer with her son 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mc
Intyre.

due September 1st and that motor
ists would be fined for failure to 
comply with the law.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Strang and 
daughter. Miss Beulah Strang ac
companied by Buster Olson, ar
rived from North Dakota the latter 
part of the week. They plan to 
make their home in Artesia this 
winter. Mina Strang has been as
sociated with the schools here for 
some time. She and her parents 
will be located in the MeCaw houae 
on Tenth street.
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REGISTER FOR
SPECIAL ELECTION

October
October

No registration boards 
have been set up in the 
county for the special elec
tion September 21st. It is 
our understanding that the 
only way for a voter to 
place his or her name on the 
registration list is thru 
court order, which must be 
done ten days previous to 
the time of the election. In 
order to give the eligible 
voters an opportunity to 
vote if they wish, arrange
ments have been made to 
take the names of voters 
Friday and Saturday, Sep
tember 10 and 11 at the 
Chamber of Commerce of
fice. If you want to vote 
in the special election and 
your name' is not on the 
registration list, go to the 
Chamber of Commerce and 
see that your name is placed 
on the registration books 
not later than 6:00 p. m., 
Saturday, September 11th.

Arrangements are also 
underway in other precincts 
to have the voters regis
tered.

House’’ will be held at the tele- 
^  ! phone office on September 16th be- 
,j,! tween the hours of 6:30 p. m. and 
^  8:30 p. m.
^ , An open invitation is extended 
^  • by the 'Telephone Company to both 
^  ] subscribers and non-subscribers to 

; be guests of the company in the 
' afternoon or evening.

,,,! The “Behind the Scenes’’ visit he had checked out about thirty- 
,1, ; will show how local and long dis-1 suits to candidates for the 
^  tance calls are handled and the op- team and that he expected to is-

1, Jal, here. to be drilling below 4,740 feet early
9, NMMI Colts,Roswell this week. Some oil was logged in

October 15, Hobbs, there. 
October 22, open.
October 29, open.
November 6, Lovington, here. 
November 12, Portales, there. 
November 19, Tatum, there. 
November 25, Carlsbad, here. 
Coach Maudslay said yesterday

(Continued on last page, col. 2)

Cotton Picking 
Season Makes A 

Retarded Start
^ ___  The cotton harvest season has

; eration of the equipment will be gup fifty sXiits during the practice made a slow start here this year 
^  1 explained. In addition, many in- season. Seven lettermen have re- with picking in progress on a few 
^  j teresting exhibits have ben ar- ported for practice along with a farms. The prevailing price for 

, ranged showing progress in tele- number of new men, which makes pickers is sixty to sixty-five cents 
^  phony, materials that make up the prospects for a winning team per houndred pounds, .so far as 

’ telephone, information about the much better than was first antici- could be learned. Farmers of this 
service here in the state, and high- pated. Daily practice sessions are community are paying sixty, while
lights in telephone history. held at 2:45 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nunn of Mrs. Sam Williams, accompan- 
McCombs, Illinois, have been house, jed by her mother, Mrs. Woods, and 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j daughter, Annadele and her guests, 
Lawrence Knoedler at Espuella. Miss Louise Rice, Charles Preston 
Several trips to various points of ixmn and Charles M. Knoedler 
interest in this vicinity have added were week-end guests at the Wil- 
to the pleasure of these visitors. Hams ranch, near Lovington.

a few in the Cottonwood commun
ity are paying sixty-five.

Ginning rates are lower this year 
than last. Ginners are charging 
thirty cents per hundred. This 
price is uniform in the valley ao 
far as known and represents a re
duction of ten cents per hundred 
over the price of last year. Bagg
ing and ties, classed as merchan-

Miss Isabell McDonald returned Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Foster and <1-26 ^or the bale and
Monday from a vacation time spent baby accompanied by their guest, f
in Cheyenne, Wyoming, with her Miss Peggy McKinn of Sherman, '* “ '  ““
sister and family, the former Miss: Texas, drove to Sherman where 
Jean McDonald, bringing with her, they visited with relatives and 
her mother, Mrs. McDonald, who. friends. Mr. and Mrs. Foster and 
plans to make her home here dur-1 baby returned by way of Dallas 
ing the school year. They are lo-|and Fort Worth, the latter part of 
cated at the Wheatley apartments., the week.

is made for insuranca. Cotton seed 
ia bringing $19.00 per ton at the 
gins.

R. D. Taylor and Lillia Mae 
Taylor underwant tondllactomiaa 
here la^t Thursday morning.
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TELEPH O N E T

GETTl.NG .\.N EDl’C.\T10N

Twenty-five yesrs sgu college and high school students were im- 
preaaed with the fact that they should get an education so that they 
would not have to work so hard. The work referred to was physical' 
and not mental and such advice was usually given by fond parents, 
who found it necessary to work long hours in order to make ends 
meet. At that time when the nation was still largely agricultural,^ 
labor saving devices were uncommon and most jobs had some con
nection with manual labor, any job where physical labor was not in
volved was looked upon as being a “soft one”.

Now we know that mental labor involves effort the same as phy
sical and the purpose of school or college is to teach the student 
how to work. Education may make tasks easier, but it does not les
sen effort, which is required now the same as it was 100 years ago., 
There is no such thing as an easy life to those who really accomplish 
something. The same delusion regarding the purpose held by par
ents twenty-five years ago, is held by many youths today regarding 
crime. The path of the crime looks easy with easy money and little 
effort for those who want to travel it. This fallacy ends with the 
penitentiary or death of the criminal, yet the numbers who engage 
in crime are on the increase.

Few' engage in crime with the intent of staying w ith it indefi-1 
nitely. The amateur commits his first crime with the idea of clean- i 
ing up and getting out of the game.

Uucation was never meant to eliminate work. It should teach 
the subject how to work and any contrary view will lead to delusion.

ON PROGRESS

Growing communities suffer growing pains. Last week Dr.j 
O. EL Puckett, district health officer referred to the sewerage disposal' 
plant of Carlsbad as a disgrace because he said the plant was built 
to accommodate a city of 2,5UO people. The same situation exists 
here to a lesser degree. In other words, we have outgrown our sew-i 
erage disposal plant, built to serve a community much smaller. C ity ' 
officials are trying to correct the situation, but until they do our sew-1 
erage system will be bad from a health standpoint. {

We are mighty glad to get a paved highway north and south toj 
serve the Pecos valley, but this highway, useful in its day, has seen 
its best day. It's badly worn between .Artesia and Roswell and built | 
BO narrow that it is a menace to modern traffic. This highway needs i 
to be reconstructed and widened at least two feet and the dangerous j 
dips eliminated. j

Our schools are crowded and will be handicapped at least dur-1 
ing the building program, which will be practically all the school { 
year. U e doubt if the new building plans will relieve the crowded 
condition. j

\&e are still without a hospital, as badly as we need one. It; 
looks like the plan to build a < ity hospital is about as antiquated as! 
the dodo bird. '

HO.ME TRAINING

It is only rarely that a child is better than his home influence.; 
He may be smarter than his parents or more successful or more beau-1 
tiful, but his moral strength and his habits of life and his intellectual > 
leanings will largely be those that he inherited and that he acquired 
or developed in his home. Since we cannot make the world over in j 
a day, there is our point of beginning. |

Begin to think of your child as the desc endent of a thousand I 
gOTerations that have made on it an indelible mark of tendencies, in-1 
stincts. passions, ambitions, habits and abilities or disabilities. T his ' 
link in the long chain of your hereditv is in the forge and on the anvil { 
of home environment. It can be molded, shaped, strengthened, or it ’ 
can be left weak and full of flaws. .Are you going to make a stronger j 
link in the long chain or a weaker one'.''—From “The Harvest of' 
Years,” by Luther Bank and ^  ilbur Hall. !

The easiest and surest way to enjoy the distinction of living to a 
ripe old age is to properly care for that God-given mechanism— 
your body. There are no spare parts for sale at bargain counters. 
When one of your vital organs fails prematurely, through neglect or 
hard use, you're finished. With the blessings of modern medical 
science that now exist, there is little excuse for this happening.

A1 Smith, after visiting Italy, says there is no doubt that the' 
Italians are pleased with fascism, but that no such form of govern-1 
ment could obtain in the Untted States until, first, we have torn up; 
the Declaration of Independence, and, second, thrown the Constitu-| 
tion in the ash can.—Portland Oregonion. |

If ministers gave us sermons as trashy as the shows some people I 
go wild over, not even the janitor would stay for the benediction. ■

It stacks up about like this—.An optimist has no money and a ' 
pessimist won’t lend you any. |

Sunday is the day you are reminded of your mistakes—either hy 
a preacher or a traffic cop.

“He sells underthings to nudist 
colonies.”

“What kind of underthings?”
“Cushions.”

t - t - t
Dimmed lights have the most 

scandal power.
t - t - t

Two pickpockets had been fol
lowing an old man whom they had 
seen display a fat wallet. Sudden
ly he turned off and went into a 
'uwyer’s office.

“Good lord,” said one. “A fine 
mess. What’ll we do now ?”

“Easy,” said his mate, lighting 
a cigarette. “W’ait for the lawyer.” 

t—t—t
Perl Morris’ son returned from 

school with a perplexed brow.
“t^’hat’s the matter, son?” asked 

Perl.
“I can’t get a certain sum 

right,” returned the boy. “I wish 
you'd help me with it. Dad.”

His father shook his head. 
“Can’t, my boy,” Perl said, “it 
wouldn’t be right.”

“I don’t suppose it would,” Son
ny replied, “but you might have 
a try.”

t - t - t
The trial had reached a stage 

where the defendant’s wife was al
lowed to testify in an attempt to 
establish an alibi.

“You are positive you know 
where your husband was on the 
night the crime was committed?” 
asked the prosecutor.

“Well, all I can say,” replied the 
good looking woman, “is that If I 
didn’t know, then I busted a good 
rolling-pin over the head of an in
nocent man.” t - t - t

Rastus—“What’s that there word 
‘matrimony’ mean?”

Sambo—“That ain’t no word— 
that’s a sentence, man!” 

t - t - t
A Scotchman’s wife underwent 

an operation the other day. He 
was told that she should have had 
the operation when she was a little 
girl and he promptly sent the med
ical bill to his father-in-law. 

t - t - t
And speaking of wggravating 

things, luxuries like taking the 
home paper may cause trouble for 
those who may be inclined to be 
tight fisted. The other day a local 
officer was called to stop a neigh
borhood row between two neigh
bors because one persisted in bor
rowing the Advocate. It cost the 
borrower $11.00 in a fine or the 
price of the Advocate for five and a 
half years. There might have been 
an excuse for borrowing your 
neighbor’s paper during the de
pression, but the depression is over, 

t - t - t
An exchange says when a fellow 

thinks he’s Napoleon and is the 
only one that believes it, they send 
him to the bug house. 'When he 
makes the masses believe it, he is 
made a dictator. So it is merely 
a matter of how many believe it.

t - t - t
The purchaser of a $20.00 used 

car says its no easy thing to drive 
a bargain. t - t - t

C. J. Dexter, as a Hoover repub
lican, is trying to muzzle the press. 
He recently made a threat to the 
■writer that every California sub
scriber we had would quit taking 
the Advocate if we ever published 
anything more about a California 
fog or an earthquake. J. B. Cruke 
of the Florida Development Co., 
at Tampa, Florida heard about the 
threat and writes as follows: 
"Don’t let those California fellows 
try to muzzle the press. Continue 
to tell the unvarnished truth about 
that state and we will send you 
three new subscribers for every 
one from California you lose.” 

t - t - t
Perhaps you read about the pro

fessor, who in trying to separate 
the $5,000 men from the $35.00 a 
week men asked two questions. 
One was, "W’hat would you do if 
you knew an extensive oil field 
would be uncovered in Denmark?” 
and the other, “What would you 
do if yon knew the Atlantic coast 
would sink fifty feet?” Everybody 
knows C. J. Dexter is in the $6,000 
a year class, but he made zero on 
the following answers. (1) “I 
would move to California,” and (2) 
“I would move to California”. The 
professor, who happened to be a 
native of Florida, ■wrote a big zero 
after each question. So, in the

Self Inflicted 
\!i oiind Fatal To 

(.arlsbad Man

Filed for Record

Paul Rockenbough, 28, for twelve 
years an employe of the Texas 
company at Carlsbad, succumbed 
Thursday night to a bullet wound 
in the head.

The sheriff’s officers, after an 
investigation, decided the wound 
was self-inflicted and said an in
vestigation by the district attor
ney’s office would not be necessary.

James Farrell, Rockenbaugh’s 
former employer, said he was the 
most loyal employe he ever had, 
a conscientious and capable work
er.

“He was broken up because of 
the fact that his health caused him 
to resign,” Farrell said. “He wrrote 
me a long letter telling me how 
it hurt him to quit after so many 
years. He was one of the best 
boys I ever knew.

Farrell said ill health had caused 
Rokenbaugh to wory a great deal, 
and that finally he had a nervous 
breakdown. He said Rokenbaugh 
lost confidence in himself because 
of his nervousness, and that he had 
advised him to have an operation 
and take a long rest.

Rockenbaugh is survived by his 
stepfather, 'T. Jordan Leslie, and 
his mother, Mrs. Leslie, the for
mer Mrs. Pete Rockenbaugh.

Kernels From An 
Old Nut

I am recently in receipt of the 
last quarterly report of the Federal 
bureau of Investigation. It con
tains some information that is 
rather impelling. 34.7 per cent of 
all persons arrested for crime dur
ing the period covered by the re
port, 63.2 per cent of all arrests 
for robbery, 61.4 per cent of all 
arrests for burglary and 73.1 per 
cent of all arrests for automobile 
theft are of persons under twenty- 
five years of age.

The ratio of native bom offend
ers to foreign bom per 100,000 of 
each is as 249.4 to 102.6. The for
eign born have a stronger tendency 
to but two classes of crime—as
sault and arson. The ratio in ref- 

i erence to arson is .7 to .4.
• We are accustomed to offer ali
bis for our criminal responsibility 
on the ground that our foreign born 
are responsible for our high crim
inal rates. The facts do not bear 
out that assertion.

The excessively high rate of 
youthful offenders in connection 
with burglary and robbery and es
pecially automobile theft indicates 
that we are not teaching our youth 
proper respect for the property of 
others. The high percentage of 
youthful automobile thieves indi
cates that our youth is obsessed of 
some perverted conceptions of 
pleasure and is without correct 

. standards of their relation to prop- 
I (.rty and society. A man who 
' steals an automobile has no regard 
for its value—for he knows that it 
is not his own and that if it is 
w.ecked he can steal another.

A stricter supervision over the 
licensing and operation of automo- 

; biles is imperative. The recently 
enseted drivers license law of our 
state is a step in the right direc
tion and the law should be strictly 
enfoned. The man who seeks to 
evade it, if any there be who are 
so inclined, is neither a good citi
zen or a good neighbor.

language of newspapers and refer
ring to a certain school bus bid,

' we sign “Thirty” for this column.

WARRANTY DEEDS—
Ernest Shukert to W. M. Mc- 

Crory, SWSE 18-18-26.
Herschel V. Shelby to J. E. Fum- 

field, 1 ac. tract in SESE 18-22-27.
Ethel Hunter to Evelyn Louise 

Felts, lot 11, blk. 137, North C.
■W. T. Spivey to J. W. Jones, W. 

150 ft. of lot 4, blk. 4, Taylor subd.
Francis G. Tracy to John D. 

Carr, lot 19, blk. 147, Lakeside 
Country Club.

Harry W. Brough to Evelyn Car- 
roll, lot 2, blk. IS*?, North Carlbad.

Federal I.«nd Band to United 
States, SWNW, WSW, SESW, 13- 
17-21.

Federal loind Band to United 
SUtes, ESE 7, SSW 8, NNW 17, 
NNE 18-17-23.

Joseph A. Plowman to United 
States, SENE, ESE 18, NENE 19- 
17-23.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT—

No. 6499. R. G. Knoedler vs. 
Thomas M. McClure, state engineer 
of State of New Mexico, notice of 
appeal.

No. 66600. J. E. Taylor vs. 
Thomas M. McClure, state engin
eer of the State of New Mexico, 
notice of appeal.

No. 6601. Louie C. Burch et als. 
vs. C. J. Dexter, executor of estate 
of Hugh Burch, dec., and First 
Natl. Bank of "A”.

No. 6602. Anna 'Wetig vs. Rose 
Wetig, et als., partition; a tract 
of land in NW comer of blk. 26, 
orig. Aitesia, being 60 feet by 104 
feet.

No. 6603. Opal Coats vs. James 
L. Coats, divorce.

No. 6504. Etta Meyers vs. W. G. 
Meyers, divorce.

No. 6.505. Mary Lula Sims vs. 
The Praetorians Life Insurance 
Company, suit to collect policy.

No. 65606. J. S. Reser vs. Thom
as M. McClure, state engineer of

the State of New Mexico, notice of 
appeal, well on sec. 14-16-26.

No. 6607. Lee Doyle vs. R. H. 
Holcomb, suit on contract.

No. 6508. S. W. Gilbert vs. 
Frank B. Curtis, et als., lot 6, blk. 
14, C. A S., Artesia, suit to quiet 
title.

No. 6609. Grace Wells vs. A. G. 
Wells, divorce.

FIRST RALES FOR
COTTONWOOD GIN

The ginning season was opened 
at the Cottonwood gin last Tiiurs- 
day, when F. E. Tucker, living on 
the A. J. Basel farm, brought in 
two bales of cotton. A good turn 
out was secured on the two bales 
which weighed 695 and 619 pounds, 
respectively.

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. A A. M.
Meets Third Thursday 
Night of Each Month.
Visiting members invited 
to attend these meetings.

Woodmen of the World
Meetings each 

Thursday night 
r 0 L W » g  at 7:30

Visitors invited 
L. B. FEATHER, FinancUl Sec’y.

M I L K
SUPPLIES
NEEDED
ENERGY

For the 
School Child

PASTEURIZED MILK 
COSTS NO MORE

Try Our Vita Fresh
Orange Aid,

A Companion of Our Milk 
For Energy

Artesia Dairy
Phone 72

Professional Cards

GILBERT and COLLINS
Real Estate, Insurance 
Rentals and Abstracta
Artesia, New Mexico 

H. A. STROUP, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

X-RAT LABORATORY
Office at 113 South Roselawn 
Office 67—PHONES—Ran. 217

$15000 In Cars and Cash 
G I V E N  A W A Y !

It’s Watkins Liniment Jubilee and w’e are giving 
aw’ay Menthol-Camphor Ointment with every 
bottle of Liniment you buy. In addition, there is 
a big prize contest and $15,000.00 in cash and 
cars is being given away simply for writing a 
25 word letter on Liniment.
It will pay you to wait for my call. Besides this 
big bargain on Liniment, I have some other 
money-saving offers for you.

W . E A K E R
Artesia, N. M.11th & Grand

E. A. METZGER, M. D.
MEDICINE and SURGERY

Office Phone 300 
Residence Phone 301

Offices in Womuch Building
............ " ........ ■■■ ' II—Wi—— f'
C. H. HEMPHILL, M. D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON 
Office Phone 294 - Ree. Phone 296 
OFFICE HOURE—8:00 to 13:00;

1:00 to 5:00; 7:00 t« 8:00 
Office next door to Western Unlea

DR. J. J. CLARKE
DR. L. R. CLARKE 

DENTISTS
Office Clarke Building Phone 81

DR. LURA L. HINSHAW
OSTEOPATH 

Office nt Residence 
First St. and Miaaouri Avo. 

PHONE 71

R. M. HENSON
GENERAL ACCOUNTING

INCOME TAX A
lx>cated opstairs in old First 

NetionnI Bank building 
Phone 213 Artcnin. N. M.

J

! New, second-hand and factory 
rebuilta in portables and standards. 

I See us before you buy—Artesia 
Advocate.

* C o n s t l p a t l o n
SI

V

Keep Your Car

L O O K I N G  N E W
TAKE IT TO

A MODERN AUTO BEAUTY SHOP
Painting, Body and Fender Work. Expert 
Workmen, Modern Equipment.

See Our Stock of Used Cars
We have a select stock of used cars, priced to 
fit your financial budget.

Artesia Body & Fender Works
Across street west of Artesia Hotel 

Phone 59

Q U I C K  W A Y  
L I N E S

Motor
Transportation
Anywhere, Anytime 
Bonded end Insured 

Phonea:
Afteein 86—Roawell 28

l (  coattlpatloD  MUM* ro n  O a a  l a .  
H M «aehM . B ad  BIm p , PI
fi t  qu ick  ra lU ( w ith  AD 

ho ro u ah  la  a e tlo a  r a t
aMloa,
SkUi.

t i r a lr  s a a tia  a a d  aafa.

A D L E R I K  A
PALACC DKUO BTOBB

is Good
LIVESTOCK MUST BE , SQUARE FARMING

INSPECTED BY SANITARIAN IS ON DECLINE'

All cattle and horses to be 
shipped to markets in the state 
most be inspected before leaving 
the point of shipment, Ed Toner, 
Carlsbad inspector said this week.

Toner explained that he had re
ceived a notice from Sam McCue 
of the state sanitary board, that 
certificates of inspection most ac
company all livestock received at 
central marketa in the state.

Albuquerque, Roswell, Clovis and 
Clayton were named as the central 
receiving points.

WASHINGTON—Squars farms 
are going the way of the old, oak
en backet: into limbo. The soil 
conservation service is to blame.

The square farm, they say, is 
often a good way to lose valuable 
top soil. They advise plowing that 
follows the contour of the hills.

So sky-riders are beginning to 
see new patterns from the air. 
Fewer checker-board effects, and 
more swirls.

CARBON PAPER—Ths Advocate.

Vitality, ruggedness and endurance are the foundation of snccess. 
That is true of your own health or of your business. Consider your 
health aa a business risk. An ailing executive weakens the structure 
of his business: a wise one guards his health and ranks his physician’s 
services as his best FINANCIAL SECURITY. Visit your physician 
occasionally when you mre well, immediately if yon are ilL

PALACE DRUG STORE
ARTESIA N. M. •  PHONE NO. 1

^  Cool  
C lean  
Com fortable  
H otel R oom  
fo r  $ 1 Located in 

the H eart o f  
Downtown El Paso 

Corner. Stanton^Mills

N E W L Y  
DECORATED

.SINGLE ROOMS

Hotel LOCKIE
EL I>ASO, T E X A S

The Eddy County 
Abstract Co.

CARLSBAD, N. MBX.

Reliable Abstracta 
Prompt Service 

Prices Right
We Are Bonded
LET US DO YOUm 
ABSTRACT WORK

SOCIAL  
SECURITY  

O U TFIT

eaploycM w Itn
Hu. ao-ia oaiat rumMsts ofi
IjooMimal Ring Binder SalOM 
Parsonnal Rooord Shoots 
Employeee Eoming Shoots
** n i w l (li» s i« s »i l ls i i s u ly prt»»4

A l l  I f B e o B g a v j  
laforn& atioB  for 
S o c ia l  S c e n r i t j r  

R e c o r d s
W m O H  RALI AT

Artesia Advocate
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THE ROl\D BACK’ ‘ON ALAIN
Continuous show

, OFF AGAIN”
every day, 2:30—11:00

SHOT BY JAPS . . .  Sir
Hughe Knatchbull-Hugessen, 
British Amb.nssador to China, 
who was shot through the 
stomach by a Japanese air
plane machine gunner as he 
was racing toward Shanghai 
from Nanking for an emer
gency conference with Brit
ish officials.

VICTORIOUS..
Well, nearly so. 
2,500 jobless re
lief workers re
turn home after 
President de
clares WPA fir
ings are ended. 
Bottom p h o to  
shows laundry 
of Washington 
camp w h e r e  
marchers spent 
3 days in down
pour. L e f t ,  a 
shouting picket.

w e a t h e r
OR C O L D ; Jo a n  B lo n . 
J«M. ta k in g  a  aun 
o a th , la ta a y  to  look

SPANNING MISSISSIPPI . . .
Pile driver and work shack mark 
spot near Baton Rouge, La., 
where 2 ' i  mile, $10,000,000 can
tilever bridge will span “Ole 
Man River.” Gov. Richard W. 
Leche attended ceremonies start
ing work on span, important 
link in Louisiana s industrial ex- 
pansion program

Hope Items
Miss Frances Johnson, Reporter

--e

 ̂ Gene Pearl Baker is spending 
• the week in Artesia. visiting her 

sister, Mrs. Hal Hamill and fam
ily.

Emeline Crockett left Saturday 
for Portales where she entered the 
Ea.stern New Mexico Junior col
lege.

Ann Kla.ssen arrived here Sun
day from her home in Inman, 
Kansas, to resume her work in the 
Hope high school.

Theodore Forrester left Friday 
for Fresno, California, where he 
has employment and expects to 
apend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Buchanan 
and son. Tommy, of Roswell, spent 
the week-end here, the house guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parks.

Wilhelmina Wilburn left Satur
day for Portales where she entered 
the Eastern New Mexico Junior 
college and will attend school this 
year.

Mrs. J.W. Skipwith of Milwaukee 
arrived here the latter part of the 
week to visit her brother and sis
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie 
Altman.

Elizabeth Muncy of Artesia, who 
l\|is been elected to teach school in 
the Hope high school, arrived here 
Monday to begin work in the pub
lic schools, 

m Alma Lane, teacher in the Hope 
public schools, arrived here the 
latter part of the week from her 
home in Lake Arthur to resume 
her school work.

Hoyt and Ernest Traylor left 
Friday for Silver City where they 
have entered the New Mexico State 
Teachers college and plan to attend 
school this year.

Ruby Alexander of Portales ar
rived here the latter part of the 
week to visit her sister and broth
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Crockett and family.

Charlie Fink returned Sunday 
from a week’s vacation in the nor
thern part of the state and points 
in the Texas panhandle where he 
visited friends and relatives.

Pauline Merrill,former teacher in 
the Hope public schools, now a 
teacher in the Indian schools of 
Acamita, spent the week end here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Med- 
ealf.

Anna Frances Keller motored to 
Carlsbad Saturday to bring her 
father, Will Keller, home from the 
St. Francis hospital where he spent 
a week, having undergone an ap
pendicitis operation.

Mr, and Mrs. Hanson Fite and 
baby of Santa Rita, arrived here 
Friday evening to spend the week- 
end visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Fite, and to attend a 
family reunion at the Fite ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruie Powell left 
#  the first of the week for their 

borne in Los Angeles, California, 
having spent the past three weeks

here visiting their sister and broth
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Teel.

Philmore Mellard left the first 
of the week for his home in Van 
Nuys,California, after spending the 
past two months here visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. Billie Ballard, and 
grandfather, R. T. Mellard, at their 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Scoggin re
turned the latter part of the week 
from Aztec, where they went to 
Lake Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Madson 

I and family to their home. Mr. 
Madson has a position in the high 
school at Aztec.

T. A. Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Char
lie Turner and Charlie Turner, Jr., 
and family of Mesa, Arizona, spent 
a short time in Hope Monday ev
ening visiting friends. Mr. I.«wis 
and the Turner family are former 
residents of Hope.

Fred Fite and daughter, Ruth, 
. of Long Beach, Caliomia, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Eiger Fite and baby of 
Compton, California, arrived hero 
Tuesday to spend a week visiting 

, their parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
P’ite and family.

Mrs. Ed Mullins and sons, Jerry 
and Don, left Sunday for their 

. home in Olney, Texas, having spent 
! a week here visiting her parents, 
i  Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Cox and broth- 
' er and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin 
j (’ox and family.
i Mr. and Mrs. Donald Riddle ar- 
i rived here from their home in Lake 
I  Arthur the latter part of the week 
I to make their home here this win- 
! ter. Mr. Riddle has been elected 
'to coach athletics and teach in the 
' Hope high school.
I Albert Jackson motored out 
from his home in Fort Worth the 

J latter part of the week to take 
' Mrs. Jackson, nee Josephine Cof- 
j fin, and children home, having 
j spent the past two months here vis- 
I iting her mother, Mrs. Flora Coffin 
jand family.
I Harper Simms motored down 
from Albuquerque the latter part 
of the week to take Mrs. Simms, 
nee Effie Fite, and small daugh
ter, Idyll, home, having spent the 
past week here visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs| W. E. Fite and 
other relatives.

Mrs. Max Salazar and baby son 
left Saturday for their home in 
Dallas, Texas, having spent the 
past two months here visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Anna Coffin and fara-

W'ATER STORAGE BEGINS 
SOON AT ALAMOGORDO DAM

Storage of water will begin at 
I Alamogordo dam as soon as flood 
I gates are installed, in about eight 
! dams, L. E. Foster, reclamation 
superintendent, said Saturday at 

! Carlsbad.
I Foster had just returned from El 
I Paso, where he had been looking 
I for equipment to be used at the 
I McMillan reservoir.
I Three 21 by 45 foot steel radial 
gates have yet to be installed in 
the Alamogordo spillways, a para
pet wall must be erected on the 
main dam, and minor details must 
be finished before the dam will be 
completed, he said.

The dam will be completely fin
ished by about the first of the year, 
he added.

EARLY ROSMTILL
RESIDENT DIES

R. K. Fleming, 86, for thirty 
years a resident of Roswell, died 
at the home of a sister, Mrs. Ida 
F. Brooks, Saturday morning at 
Mound City, Kansas. Fleming’s 
remains were forwarded to Roswell 
and funeral services held there 
yesterday.

SUBSCRIBE FO R T H E  ADVOCATE

Little Interest 
Special Election

Unless other issues are injected 
into the special election, tne vote 
on the five constitutional amend
ments to be held over the state 
September 21st will be light. So 
far the special election has created 
little or no interest here.

Amendments to be voted on are: 
Amendment 1, providing for absen-| 
tee voting and registration. Am
endment 2, providing for issuance 
of $1,250,000 in bonds for state in
stitutional buildings. Amendment 
3, eliminating the two term limita- 

■ tion for county officers. Amend- 
I ment 4, elimination of the two term 
' limitation for state officers. Am- 
I endment 6, providing for an in- 
' crease in pay for legislators from 
' $5.00 to $10.00 per day during the 
I state legislature session. Amend- 
I ment 5, providing that a justice o f ' 
the supreme court may be desig-1 
nated to hold court in any district, | 
will not be voted on at the special, 
election, but at the general election '■ 
in 1938. j

Party leaders of the state demo- ! 
I cratic organization are apparently I 
split over whether or not the five ' 

! amendments should be approved, | 
more especially the one relative to 
removing the limitation on state 
oficers. Sen. Dennis Chavez and 
Rep. J. J. Dempsey have denounced 
the amendments while Gov. Clyde 
Tingley is known to favor them or 
most of them. However, Governor 
Tingley had made no comment up 
to the first of the week. Frank 
Patton, attorney general and lead
er of the special election league 
has made no comment.

Party leaders in Eddy county 
look for all amendments to be de
feated, save the amendment with 
reference to county officers.

The local voting precincts with 
the election officials as named by 
the county commissioners include; 
Precinct No. 6 Artesia, Election 

District A. American Legion 
Hut

Election Judges: Ben Juarez, 
Ted Flint, William Dooley.

Alternate Election Judges: Dan 
Watson, Mrs. Beecher Rowan, Wil
liam Kissinger.

Counting Judges: Mrs. John R. 
Brown, Mrs. Herman Green, Flor
ence Dooley,

Alternate Counting Judges: Mrs. 
Jeff Hightower, T. E. Hinshaw.

Poll Clerks: Mrs. John Runyan, 
Manuel Montoya.

Alternate Poll Clerks: Mrs. Gail 
Hamilton, Howard R. Stroup. 
Precinct No. 6 Artesia. Election 

District B., City Hall
Election Judges: J. W. Vanda- 

griff, Ike Ogg, Albert Richards.
Alternate Election Judges, A. C. 

Calderson, Roy Lowe.
Poll Clerks: Marie Vandagriff, 

Victor Perez.
Alternate Poll Clerks: Mrs. B. A. 

Gray, Arba Green.
Precinct No. 6 Artesia, Election 

District C. Central School
Election Judges: Tex Polk, Ben 

Champion, Charles Morgan.
Alternate Election Judges: W. P.

( o n  e n n t r  I  r ^ e s  

Careful Driving 
In School Zones

Locals

Governor Tingley urged that 
with the re-opening of schools 
throughout the state this week that 
motorists appoint themselves ‘‘a 
committee of one for safe driving.” 

“With children crowding streets 
in school zones, with youngsters 
using the roads in rural areas, and 
with school buses plying back and 
forth daily there is greater need 
for sane, cautious driving,” the 
governor said.

“If every motorist will obligate 
himself to drive carefully a major
ity of accidents can be prevented,” 
the governor said. “I would like 
to see New Mexico go through a 
school year without an accident 
involving children.”

State police will be instructed 
to exercise vigilance in looking out 
for the safety of children in rural 
areas in making their daily patrols.

The governor cautioned against 
fast driving through school zones 
throughout the state.

“A school zone slow sign means 
slow,” the governor said, “and 
state police will enforce the regu
lation.”

R. \ .  Russell left Sunday for 
Ewing, Virginia, where he will 
spend a short time visiting friends 
and relatives and attending to 
business matters.

two or three hours before being 
found.

Miss Merrill Bradley returned to 
Artesia to assume her duties in the 
primary work of the schools here, 
after a summer spent visiting in 
Kirksville, Missouri.

Mrs. E. B. Bullock has returned 
home from Carlsbad this week, and 
has brought with her her daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank Irby, who is con
valescing from an appendectomy.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gillispie have 
had as their house guests this past 
week Mrs. C. E. Daniel and three 
children of Royalty, Texas. Mra. 
Daniel is a former resident of Ar
tesia. While she is visiting here, 
plans are being made for a trip to 
t'loudcroft and Ruidoao.

Typewriters for rent—Advocate.

St. Clair Yates, accompanied by 
his school friend, Maurice Gran-1 
ville, left Tuesday morning for' 
Cambridge, Massachusetts to enter 
the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology. |

Miss Louise Hamilton, librarian 
at the Carnegie library in Roswell, 
spent the holidays, Sunday and La
bor day, visiting with her brother 

j  and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Gail Ham
ilton and children.

TALKS ON “LIVE
STOCK FEEDING’

O. E. Moore of Dexter was the 
principal speaker at the luncheon 
program of the Artesia Rotary 
club, discussing the subject of “The 
place of livestock feeding on the 
farm.” Mr. Moore, who is feeding 
about 2,600 head of sheep and 750 
cattle on his farm near Dexter, 
brought out the possibilities of 
marketing local grown feed 
through livestock.

Luncheon visitors included: J. 
J. Corlett of Roswell, F. W. Yea
ger of Memphis, Tennessee, O. E. 
Moore of Dexter and Col. A. T. 
Woods of Artesia.

Mrs. Walton of Lake Arthur had 
the misfortune to break her leg last 
Thursday morning while out gath
ering roasting ears. Details of 
the accident were not learned ex
cept that she lay in the sun for

(jost Of Eating
NOT UP 

At Our Place 
TRY OUR

23c Lunch
We Serve

Your P'avorite Beer 
Appetizing Floods— 
F]xcellent Ser>ice

F O L K N E R ’S
C.tFE and B.\R

George, Mrs. E. N. Bigler.
Counting Judges: Miss Una By

num Mrs. J. J. Briscoe, Nola 
Pollard.

Alternate Counting Judges: Mrs. 
G. U. McCrary, Walter Graham, 
D. I. Clowe.

Poll Clerks: Mrs. Fred Cole, P. 
A. Manda.

Alternate Poll Clerks: Mrs. L. C. 
Reynolds, H. W. Clady.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

ily. Thomas and Paul Coffin mo
tored to Pecos, Texas to take Mrs. 
Salazar to the train.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rood and 
daughter, Charlotte, of Gilbert, Ar
izona, arrived here the first of the 
week to make their home. Mr. 
Rood has purchased the Penasco 
Valley News which previously was 
owned by C. B. McCormack and 
Miss Charlotte has been elected to 
teach in the Hope public schools.

O F F I C I A L
TESTING STATION
No 739 For Your Brakes, 
Lights and Steering Gear

DR. LOUCKS 
GARAGE

FONE 65

/*  N
TAKE CHIROPRACTIC ADJUSTMENTS

Your  h e a l t h  is the most important and vital thing to you.
What shall it profit a person to gain the whole world and 

not have good health? If you are not well, find it difficult to 
eat what you desire, feel tired and your nerves make yon irri
table and you get up of mornings without pep and energy to go 
through the day’s work you are invitad to see Doctor Sayre and 
let him give you a com pl^ analysis of your ease.

DR.
304 White Bailding

Yours for good health,

C . E . S A Y R E
Roswell, Now Mozieo

O N E  E Y E
May Be Good, 
The Other Not.

Consult

Edward Stone
o p t o m e t r is t

ALFALFA SEED RECLEANED
By Our New

Clipper .\lfalfa Seed Cleaner
TRY US

E. Be B U L L O C K
PHONE 86—Feed. Flour, Coal end Seeds—PHONE 84

'̂ QomsL Jto lAju! 99

YES W E’RE PROUD
OF OUR DISPLAY OF THRILLING

MODERN Furniture
We Invite You To Come In And See

•  New Waterfall Bedroom Suites in wal
nut, claro, harewood, satinw’ood and en
amel.

•  Streamline Cedar Chests in walnut, sat- 
inwood and burl walnut.

•  Modern Mode Living Room Suites—Cir
cular design—barrel chairs.

•  Rock-A-Feller Lounge Chairs in new cov
erings.

•  Mahogany and antique white combina
tions m Dinette Suites.

•  Drop leaf and extension table styles of 
Breakfast Suites in ivory, green, and 
natural finishes.

•  New Coronado style Bedroom Suites.
•  Modern Occasional Chairs and Rockers.

PURDY FURNITURE CO.

U

This is Your Inutation 

To Visit the Teleplx)fie^ 

Office. . .  WeVe H aving

OPEN HOUSE'
Thursday, September 16th

6:30 P. M. TO 8:30 P. M.

Com e and get acc^uainted. See how your 

calls are handled and hear an explana

tion of the equipment A n  interesting 

display of exhibits also will be shown.

THE MOUNTAIN STATES TEL & TEL CCL 

Gail Hamilton, Manager
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IN THE 
EDDY 
ICO.

PROBATE COURT OF 
COUNTY, NEW MEX-

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF DORA M. BURCH, 
DECEASED.

No. 834

Road Worker Is 
CrushiKl To Death 

By (’onerete Block

I N D U S T R I A L  D O U G H N U T

NOTICE

Robert P. Cozart, 64, a resident 
of Hacerman, was crushed to death 
while workiiiK on a county-federal 
aid bridge at the Berrendo, east of 
Roswell, Friday morning. Cozart’ 
was crushed to death when hit by  ̂
a two ton block of cement. He 
died in St. .Mary’s hospital at Ros
well about twenty minutes after 
the accident. A concrete block.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned, was on the 
24th day of June, 1937, appointed 
administratrix of the estate of 
Dora M. Burch, deceased, by the

E J r 'c r ? :
New- Mexico worker while

THEREFtlRE, all persons hav- he was in a ditch and to have 
ing claims a ^ in s t  said estate are crushed his head. A warning of 
hereby notified to file the same the impending danger by Capt. C. 
with the County Clerk of Eddy \i. Woodbury, project foreman.
County, New Mexico, within six 
months from date of said appoint
ment as provided by law, or the 
same will be barred.

ALLIE IRENE LANGSTON, 
Administratrix.

36-4t-38

IN THE PROB.ATE 
EDDY COUNTY, 
NEW MEXICO.

COURT
STATE

OF
OF

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF EMERY V.HAISLEY, 
DECEASED.

No. 843

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the 
nndersigned was, on the 19th day 
of August, 1937, appointed Admin- 
istartrix of the estate of Emery 
V. Haisley, deceased, by the Hon
orable B. F. Montgomery, Pro
bate Judge, of Eddy County, New 
Mexico.

went unheeded as the concrete 
block began its fatal descent.

Funeral services were held at 
Hagerman Saturday afternoon at 
the Church of Christ with the Rev. 
Vertis Crutchfield, officiating. Co
zart had been a resident of Hager
man a short time before moving to 
Dexter where he resided for six
teen years. Cozart came to the 
valley from Wiseman, Arkansas.

State Engineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer 
within ten days after the date of 
the last publication of this notice. 
The date set for the State Engineer 
to take this application up for final 
consideration unless nrotes'.ed is 
IS the 11th day of October, 1937 

THOMAS M McCLURE
State Engineer.

36-3t-:

fd IS ^ ^

in̂ r. Health Column
3t-38 ^ __________________________ J

THEREFORE, all persons hav- I.\ THE DISTRICT COURT OF Conducted by Charles M Cree 
ing cUims against said estate are FJ>DY COUNTY, NKH MEX- Director of Public Hralth
hereby notified to file the same 
with the Probate Clerk of Eddy 
County, within six months from 
date of said appointment, as pro
vided by law, or the same will be 
barred.

ELLA G. HAISLEY,
Administratrix

35-4t-38

ICO. Education
S. W. Gilbert Plaintiff 

vs.
Frank B. Curtis, if living, and if

A BI.OT ON NEW MEXICO 
Here in the state of New Mexico 

dead hi.* heirs, impleaded with one of the most pressing problems

\e«[elable Dyes 
For Home Dying:

IN THE PROBATE 
EDDY COUNTY. 
NEW MEXICO.

COURT
STATE

OF
OF

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF M. R. JONES, DE
CEASED.

No. 844

Emma Curtis, if living, and if 
dead her heirs, and any and 
all unknown persons if living 
and if dead their heirs.

Defendants.
No. 6508

NOTICE OF PENDING SUIT

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 23rd day 
of August, 1937, appointed as Ad
ministratrix of the Estate of M. | 
R. Jones, deceased, by Hon. B. F.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
Frank B. Curtis, if living, and 

if dead his heirs, impleaded with 
Emma Curtis, if living, and if dead 
her heirs, and any and all un
known persons if living and if dead 
their heirs,
GREETING:

You and each of yon are hereby

in the field of public health is the 
high mortality rate for infants 
under one year of age and the high 
percentage of maternal deaths. 
Conditions in these respects must 
be corrected with a minimum of de
lay.

In the year 1935, for instance, 
1,594 infants under one year of age 
died in the state, 877 of these child
ren receiving medical attendance 
and 717 receiving no attendance 
whatever.

There are probably a multiplic
ity of reasons for this distressing 

of affairs. Distances are
o f ; notified that there is now pending •nd the economics condition

j  in the District Court of the Fifth of our people in the main is such
Montgomery, Probate Judge 
Eddy County, New Mexico

THEREFORE, all persons hav-1 Judicial District in and for Eddy that many of our citizens are eith- 
ing claims against said estate m ust. County, New Mexico, a certain 
ftle the same with the County cause No. 6508 wherein S. W. Gil- 
Clerk of Eddy County, New Mex-1 bert is plaintiff and you and each 
ico, within six months from the of you are defendants. The na- 
date of this notice, as provided by | ture of which action is a suit to
law, or the same will be barred.

Dated this 2nd day of Septem
ber, 1937.

DOROTHY S. ALDRICH,
Administratrix.

35-4t-38

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

SanU Fe, N. M., Sept. 1. 1937.

quiet title on the
Lot Five (6) in Block Four
teen (14) of the Clayton and 
Stegman Addition to the Town 
of Artesia. New Mexico, 

against you and each of you and 
confirm title in the Plaintiff, S.

er reluctant or financially unable 
to request the services of a doctor.

Probably environmental sanita
tion also has a great deal to do 
with the condition. Whatever the 
cause or causes may be however, 
it is patent that everything that 
can be done to alleviate the situa
tion must and shall be done.

One cannot work miracles in 
these days and times. Progress is

I '^yS uM d each of you are further n«<^«sarily slow but intelligent ef- 
I notified that unless you enter your public cooperation with

Number of Application RA-1679. appearance herein on or before doctors, health officials and
the 4th day of October, 1937, judg- nurses can do a great deal towards 
ment will be rendered against you providing a remedy for the state 
and each of you as prayed for in 
the complaint herein.

You and each of you are furtherNotice is 
on the 29th

hereby given that ^
Chani!il^’l 3 i* if '"otified that J. B. Atkeson. whose

Sullivan of Artesia, County attorney for the
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made WMFPirriic iapplication to the SUte Engineer' WITNESS WHEREOF, I
of New Mexico for a Permit to 
appropriate the shallow ground

have hereunto set my hand and af' 
fixed my official seal this 4th day 
of September, 1937.

R A. WILCOX,
County Clerk. 

•36-4t-.39

NOTIfU TO BIDDERS

water of the Roswell Artesian 
Basin to the extent of 12()0 gallons 
per minute by the drilling of a 
12S  inch well approximately 225 
feet in depth, located in the NEH 
NE14 Sec. 33, T. 19 S., R. 26 E..
N. M. P. M., for the purpose of 
irrigating 160 acres of land de-1 I he fcddy 
scribed as being the E'ANE'A of ucation will receive bids up to 6 
aaid Sec. 33 and the W>ANW’>i4 ofiP  M., .September 24, 1937, for the 
Sec. 34, T. 19 S., R. 26 E. ' remodeling and addition of one

Any person, association or cor-' room ‘.o the Atoka .School build- 
poration deeming that the granting i ing. Plans available after Septem- 
of the above application will ^  ; her seventh at County Superintend- 
tmly dotrimental to their rights in ; ent’s office.

of affairs. New Mexico is at pres
ent the black spot on the map of 
the United States with regard to 
the matter of infant mortality but 
if wc all deermine that this condi
tion is not to be permitted to con
tinue and adopt every intelligent 
step to attain that end there is 
little doubt that we shall speedily 
show rapid and satisfactory im
provement.

Many New Mexico handicraft 
workers prefer to use natural or 
vegetable dyes for coloring mater
ials for their hooped rugs, hand- 
women scarfs, coverlets, and other 

' articles. Flowers and other plant 
I materials suitable for dyeing can 
' be gathered all thru the summer 
and fall according to Ernest Lyck- 
man of the New Mexico State col
lege. They are better when used 

' fresh, for the colors will be bright
er and clearer, or they can be dried 
and used when convenient.

Many leaves, nut hulls, roots and 
barks will dye brown or tan, and 
almost as many will dye yellow,

: gold or orange. A few plant ma
terials produce reds and purples. 
A good blue is obtained from the 
indigo plant, and by combining 

' blue with the various yellow dyes 
, almost any shade of green can be 
1 made. Rust and terra-cotta colors 
are made from yellow and red dyes, 
and a good black by combining 
blue and browns.

Plants that produce a yellow, 
gold, or brass color are: rabbit 
brush, canaigre roots, cotton flow
ers, goldenrod, marigold, sunflow
er, zinnia, and the leaves of the 
privet, Lombardy poplar and cot
tonwood tree. Dahlia flowers give 
e good orange color, and so do 
some lichens. Coreopsis flowers 
will dye a lovely dark-henna color, 
as will also some lichens.

The barks of many common trees 
supply coloring materials, partic
ularly the black or quercitron oak 

, and other oaks, apple, peach, apri- 
' cot, walnut and willow. Barks are 
l»est collected in the fall or winter, 

j Generally the inner bark is used 
I and it may be either fresh or dried. 
They should be stored where they 
will not become damp or moldy.

ALFALFA MEAL SUPPLY
VITAMIN A FOR CHICKENS

TO MAKE RELIGIOUS CENSUS | Growing chickens need some
--------  I form of V’itamin A to make satis-

I factory growth. Birds allowed toThe churches of Artesia are pre-1
The Eddy County Board of Ed- paring to make religious survey o f , range about the farm during the

the waters of said underground 
source may file a complete sworn 
statement of their objections sub
stantiated by affidavits with the 
State Engineer and file proof of 
service of a copy thereof upon the 
applicant with the State Engineer 
within ten days after the date of 
the last publication of this notice. 
The date set for the State Engi
neer to take this application up for 
final consideration unless protested 
is the 11th day of October, 1937.

THOMAS M. McCLURE,
State Engineer.

36-3t-38

WALTER CRAFT.

the community beginning next Sun̂  
day afternoon. A “set-up” meet
ing will be held at the Methodist 
church parlor Friday evening at 
7;30 o’clock. The churches that 
will participate in this survey will 
be, Methodist, Baptist, Christian,

Attest; G. R. SPENCER. 
Secretary.

86-3t-38

President. Nazarene, Presbyterian, Church of
Christ and the Assembly of God.

SUBSCRIBE rOB TH E ADVOCATE

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER S OFFICE

Number of Application RA-1680. i 

SanU Fe, N. M., Sept. 1, 1937.

Notice is hereby given that 
on the 29th day of July, 1937 
in accordance with (Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, M. J. 
Sullivan of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, SUte of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a Permit to 
appropriate the shallow ground 
water of the Roswell Artesian I 
Basin to the extent of 1200 gallons 
per minute by the drilling of a 

inch well approximately 225 
feet in depth, located in the SWM 
SEM Sec. 28, T. 19 S., R. 26 E.. 
N. M. P. M., for the purpose of 
irrigating 160 acres of land do- 
scribed as being the SHSEM of 
aaid Sec. 28, and the WHNEM of 
Sec. 83, T. 19 S., R. 26 E.

Any person, association or cor
poration deeming that the granting 
of the above application will be 
Iraly deCrimental to their righU in 
the waters of aaid underground 
source may file a complete sworn 
aUtement of their obi^ions sub- 

by affidaviU with the

r ie net every cow that Ukes the steel road, bet Bnaanne, known as the 
(artbaet-north cow in the p r o v ^  of Manitoba, is going to pull Jor

he rauroed literUteralU polled
lor bar. tezanm eeppltee to some of the inhabitants of CHllasii.
the railroad from now on, and aB because the

I growing season usually pick up 
sufficient quantities of green feed,

■ but birds confined or unable to 
I get green feed should have some 
I feed that is rich in ViUmin A, say 
poultry specialists of the United 
Sutes Bureau of Animal Industry.

Alfalfa-leaf meal is one of the 
most economical sources of vitamin 
A, when all feeds must be pur
chased, and may serve as the sole 
source of this vitamin for growing 
chicks. Other common sources of 
vitamin A, in addition to green 
feeds, are yellow com and milk 

The percenUge of alfalfa-leaf 
meal required in a diet, which con
tains no appreciable quantity of 
vitamin A from other sources, de
pends on the ability of that diet to 
support growth when vitamin A is 
adequately supplied and on the vi
tamin A potency of the alfalfa-leaf 
meal itself. This potency is influ
enced by factors such as the meth
od of preparation, variety, soil, 
weather, and cutting. Of these, the 
first is by far the most important.

The best criteria of an alfalfa- 
leaf meal’s vitamin A potency are 
Age, color and “brightness.” Un
fortunately, it is seldom possible 
for the purchaser to ascertain the 
age of the meal he buys. Although 
the color of an alfalfa-leaf meal 
ia a fairly good index of the meal’s 
vitamin A content, the potency de
creases more rapidly than the 
greenness of the meal changes.

Although as little alfalfa-leaf 
meal as 1.6 percent of the total ra
tion may supply an adequate quan
tity of vitamin A to maintain 
chicks in good health and enable 
them to grow, it is unwise to de
pend on leea then five percent of 
an alfalfa-leaf meal of nnknown 
potency.

Manitoba, a UttU town on the Hndeoo Bay Railway, the far-nortii hue 
ereaed by the Cwiadian National RaOwsya. RacenUy aha took a stroll 

dbwB the rigfat-of-way, slipped and landed ia a quicksand eoironaded by 
muskeg. Mro-power prov^ (utile ia tubeequent attempts t t  fescue sad 
the ratfiray seat out the wrecking crew with the **big book." The photo
graph ifaowa t^  wrecking book pulling Sozanae from the qnickaaad.

State Game Meet 
Ends September 6

Concluding their annual conven
tion at Santa Fe Monday, members 
of the state game protective as
sociation elected Stanley Mollands 
of Taos as president succeeding 
Dr. F'. M. Smith of Raton and em
powered the board of directors to 
name the 1938 convention city and 

' date at a later time.
C. C. Bassett of Deming, unsuc- 

[ ce.ssful candidate for the presiden
cy, was named to succeed himself 
as vice president. He defeated L. 
F. Carr, of Gallup for the post.

J. K. Buckland of Belen was 
named the organization’s repre
sentative to the federal wildlife in
stitute by acclamation and the five 
members of the board of directors 
were elected without opposition.

Invitations for the 19.38 conven
tion were received from Gallup, 
Albuquerque, Carlsbad and Clovis.

The delegates went on record as 
empowering the officers and direct
ors to arrange a meeting with the 
board of directors of the Rio 
Grande conservatory district to at
tempt to obtain lower fees for an
glers at El Vado lake.

Roy Stamm, Albuquerque, chair
man of a committee which pre
sented the motion, told the conven
tion the rates should be cut to th e ! 
level of those in effect at Elephant | 
Butte. He said the meeting would 
be held before May 1, when the con
servatory board renews its con
tract with the El Vado concession
aires.

The delegates also adopted, al
most without discussion, a series of 
twelve resolutions. These urged a 
split migratory waterfowl season 
in the state requested by the legis- 
loture to declare the cottontail 
rabbit a game animal, urging 
planting of various game birds 
and the immediate establishment 
of a game farm by the state game 
department.

The resolutions also endorsed 
the game department’s fight to lib
eralize the federal bag limit on 
Merganser (fish-eating) ducks, en
dorsed the soil conservation work 
of state and federal agencies, and 
the policy of the forest service in 
establishing primitive areas in na
tional forests.

A resolution commending the 
predatory animal control work of 
the state game department was 
adopted over objections of Ray
mond Stamm of Albuquerque who 
objected to the use of game de
partment funds for this purpose.

Stamm then authorised a resolu
tion adopted in the open meeting 
commending the work of the bio
logical survey in predatory control 
and putting the association on rec
ord as favoring the allocation of 
more funds by the federal govern
ment or this work.

The association also resolved that 
with the state game department, 
forest service and biological sur
vey, it should have a voice in the 
removal of game from national 
forests and a voice in determining 
the wild life program on land 
grants acquired by the federal gov
ernment in the state.

SEVEN MARRIAGE LICENSES

Seven marriage licenses have 
been issued so far this month at 
the office of Rude Wilcox, county 
clerk in Carlsbad, it was learned 
here yesterday.

Securing licenses during the 
week end were: D. T. Clark, of 
Malaga, and Gladys McLeon, of 
Levelland, Texas; Charles R. Allen 
and Barney Temple Bryan, both 
of Hobbs; Herman L. Thacker and 
Irene M. Davis, both of Carlsbad; 
William J. Bowden, Jr., of Artesia, 
and Euleta Gibson, of Atkins, Ark- 
an.sas; Cordie Guy Wilkins and 
Frances Phillips, both of Pecos; 
J. T. Gaines and Naomi June Luns- 
bord, both of Carlsbad, and Boltaar 
Sanchez and Conselo Moreno, both 
of Carlsbad.

n e w
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TWO CARS OPENED

Here ie tha 
lighteN, handieM,
•lickcM little motor 
that any Giherman, 
cottagar, vacatiootst 
avar dreamad about
• . • and, complatt,* 
ready to go, it coMs 
only $4i I Orivee good 
(ucd boat* IVi hour* 
ona single quertoffiiel
• • • 100 miles of cars- 
freewster motoring for 
less than 60 cents! Csll end see this 
emazing new motor, a.id omh 
'tending Evinruda owwte|g[

TYPEWRITERS
Portaoies and Standards

$20.00 to $102.50 
Artesia Advocate

TTPEWRITKK8 
New, Mcood-hand and factory 

rebnilts in portables and standards. 
Set ns bafora yon boy—Artasia 
Advocata.

“Bob’s gone to the races 
without his horse.”

That’s like a that 
gets married b e f o r e  
planning to build and 
own his home. Ask

Big Jo Lumber G>.
PHONE 19

about just how to start 
married life right, Bob. 
With our help it’s easier 
than the wedding ring.

W H E R E

 ̂ Do We Co From Here?

IF YOU W ANT A COOL, QUIET PLACE

To discuss that business deal . . .  or a place to 
spot for a few’ minutes to relax, to take an in
vigorating drink or to eat a sandwich, you 
should drop in at

THE SMOKE HOUSE
OF COURSE

Phone 97 We Deliver

U s e d  C a r s
00 up

The Car You Want At The Price 
You Want To Pay

VISIT OUR USED CAR LOT

SEARS MOTOR CO

Security Safety

We have Confidence
• in the future of sound 

business enterprise!

In this Community there are many business men and con
cerns in whose plans snd methods we are showing our 
faith by extension of credit.

In recent advertisements we have pointed out how we 
safeguard deposits confided to our keeping and place 
them at the disposal of business activity through sound 
loans and investments. We have placed emphasis on our 
sense of public responsibility in rendering helpful, intelli
gent banking services to our neighbors. We know our 
neighbors have conidence in their aims and find our suc
cess is their success.

Neighborly banking that has a sympathetic understanding 
of the needs of its local Community ia one of the founda
tion stonea of the American banking structure.

First National Bank
H. O. Watssa, Tlaa 
L .& r a a

OFFICBBEt 
T. H. Flfait, Praaideat 

Frad Oal% 
Wm. Uasa.

S a t u f a c t i o n S e r v i c e

a

Two merchandise cars of the I JIM L. FERGUSON 
Santa Fe were broken into Satur-1 Box 763
(lay night and some dry goods | ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
taken. The value of the dry goods Phone 118 or 119
was not learned.
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JU ST KIDS—“Thank You” Nolea BY AD CARTOI A(]P Program 
Not To Be Div ided

Applications in connection with 
the regular Agricultural Conserva
tion program will not be divided 
this year, says W. A. Wunsch of 
the New Mexico State college. Ap
plications for payment are being 
audited; however, no payments will 
be made until the Secretary of Ag
riculture has established the 
amount of administrative expenses 
of the county associations. These 
expenses must be deducted before 
the individual checks will be issued.

However, applications for pay
ment under the special 1937 Wind 
Erosion portion of the agricultural 
conservation program are being 
audited in the state office in the 
order in which they are being re-1 
ceived from the various counties in 
the wind erosion area. This des-1 
ignated wind erosion area consists i 
of Union, Harding, Quay, Curry, | 
Roosevelt, Colfax, Mora, San Mig
uel, Santa Fe, Torrance, Guada
lupe, Lincoln, DeBaca, Lea, Berna
lillo and Socorro counties.

Appriximately 8,000 farmers 
have participated under this pro
gram and will receive in the near 
future a preliminary payment of 
eighty-five percent, amounting to 
$460,000 for those practices carried 
out before July 1, 1937. The bal
ance of the wind erosion payment, 
less the administrative expense, 
will not be paid until the final farm 
pa3rment is nuide. The practices 
on which payment will be made 
are contour listing and furrowing.

‘"The nwin m boou d(xs not linow th< 
man m duxi **

SDTEMBER

M i

10— Perry defeated the Brit
ish on Lake Ene. 1813.

11— Jenny Und gave hertusi 
Amencon oonoert In New 
York, 18S0

It—Gov Burke, oi N Caro 
Una. ooptured by notort- 
ous Dat^ Fanning. 1781

It—General WoUe ocrotured 
Quebec, ending French 
donunotlon in Amarloa. 
1759.

14— lohn Harvard willed 
library and hall his 
estate lor college. 1638.

15- Reichstag adopts swoe
tika as Gorrnan Qog. 
1335 ,

It--Imperial French army 
under Napoleon sets Ure 
to Moecow. 1812. ,v n

Story of Gen. 
Robert Ee Lee

STATE ALLOWABLE
IS 114,500 BARRELS

The New Mexico oil allowable 
. for the first half of September 
> haa been aet at 114,600 barrala 
' with 6,816 barels daily for the lo-

A recent iasue of The Busineaa which repreaenta an In-
Ambassador cyried ^the foUowing, crease of 600 barrels dally over

August, for export to the Gulf 
coast.

The top well allowable for Lea 
county ia aeventy-eight barrela.

story, taken from P. A. Bruce’s 
“Robert E. Lee.” It is particularly 
appropriate at this time when those 
in highest authority seem intent 
upon developing class hatred.

"I was badly wounded,” aaid a 
private of the army of the Poto
mac. I lay on the ground not far
from Cemetery Ridge, and as Gen- j,orde of grasshoppers invaded 
eral Lee ordered his retreat (after xrtesia Friday evening and then

GRASSHOPPERS INVADE CTTY

At aome later date, paymenta will 
be made for planting soil conserv
ing crops.

The above mentioned wind eros
ion program ia separate from the 
emergency wind erosion control 
program which was carried out 
early in the spring of 1937. Under 
this latter program, 2,363 New 
Mexico farmers participated and 
contour listed 360,904 acres for 
which they received payments to
uting $72083.

that third day at Gettysburg) he 
and his officers came near me. A a 
he came along I recognized him 
and, though faint from loss of 
blood, I laised up my hands, looked 
Lee in the face and shouted ss 
loud as I could, ‘Hurrah for the Un
ion!’

“The general heard me, looked, 
and stopped his horse, dismounted 
and came to me. I confess I first i ground, 
thought he meant to kill me. B ut; .. ..
as he came up he looked down at 
me with such a sad expression on 
hie face that all fear left me and 
I wondered what he was about. He 
extended his hand to me and grasp
ing mine firmly, and looking right 
into my eyes, said, ‘My son, I hope 
you will soon get well.’

“If I live a thousand years I 
will never forget the expression 
on General Lee’s face. Here be 

. was, defeated, retiring from a 
' field that cost him and hia cause 
I almost their last hope, and yet he 
! stopped to say woitU like those to 
a wounded soldier of the oppoai-

disappeared almoat as quickly as 
they came. Street sweepers said 
they swept numbers from the 
streets Saturday morning.

tion, who had Uunted him as he 
passed by. As soon as the Gen
eral left me, I cried myself to 

upon the bloody

All Kinds of

ELECTRICAL
REPAIRING

DR. hOVCKS 
GARAGE

FONE 65

iOlURCHE-Sl
ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 

CHURCH 
604 S 9th St.

Sunday aervicea:
7:00 a. m. Mass—English. 
8:30 a. m. Mass—Spanish.

CHURCH OF ’THE NAZARENB 
Rev. B. L. Askina, Pastor

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Morning sermon 11:00 a. m.
Young peoples service 6:16 p. m.
Adult class meeting 6:16 p. m.
Evangelistic services 7:16 p. m.
The W. M. S. meeU every first 

and third Wednesday of each 
month. Mrs. E. A. Paton, presi
dent.

The public is cordially Invited.
E. L. ASKINS, Paator.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Pastor, P. G. Woodruft.
Sunday school superintendent, 

Mrs. W. C. Martin.
General B. T. U. director, Mias 

Manrine Lewis.
9:46 Sunday school.
11:00 Song aervice and sermon.
7:00. Baptist Training Union 

service.
8:00 Song service and aermon.
The mid-week prayer service and 

teachers meeting ia held each Wed
nesday night at 7:30.

Cottonwood hems
Cottonwood school opened Sep

tember 7, with a fair enrollment.
Heber Forhan of High Rolls was 

the guest of the J. R. Cline family 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor are on 
a fiahing trip to the northern part 
of the state and points in Colonulo.

Ralph Herahey, Mrs. Addie 
Shultz, Mrs. Chas. Brown, were 
visiting in Roswell during the week 
end.

Mrs. C. J. Buck, a patient of 
the St. Francis hospital of (Carls
bad, had not shown improvement 
at last report.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cline and 
daughter motored to Carlsbad 
where their daughter received med- 
called on Mrs. C. J. Buck, 
caled on Mrs. C. J. Buck.

The cotton picking season has 
begun on the Cottonwood. Ed 
Parnell ginned the first bale at 
the Alfalfa association gin and F. 
E. Tucker ginned the first bale at 
the Cottonwood gin.

TYPEWRITERS

New, second-hand and factory 
rabuUta in portables and standards. 
Sea ua before you buy—Artasia 

—Advocate.

LjO C A L S ’U
A son was bom to Mr. and Mra. 

Billy Smith laat Thursday.

Joe Wertheim, cotton buyer of | 
Carlsbad, was attending to buainesa 
matters here Tuesday.

Mrs. C. V. Brainard has moved 
into her new home, located at 
Fourth and ()uay atreets.

W. E. Wood, new publisher of 
the Penasco Valley Press at Hope, 
was a business visitor here Tues- 
day.

Ray Dunnett, oil operator of San 
Antonio, Texas spent a few days 
here laat week attending to bus
iness matters.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Yeager of 
Memphis, Tennessee are visiting 
her brother, M. C. Ross and Mrs. 
Ross here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Evans of El 
Paso, Texas, former residents of 
Artesia, were visiting friends here 
over the week end.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and 5th Sta.

Sunday school at 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship a t 11 o’clock.
Evening worship at 7:30 o’clock 

combining the young people’s Ep- 
worth League meeting and the eve- 
nin church service.

Viaitors and strangers always 
welcome at our church.

JOHN S. RICE, Paator.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
7th and Grand

We are glad that all are back 
from their summer vacations and 
ready to go to work in earnest.

Wednesday
Mid-week meeting, 7:30 p. m.

Thursday
Ladies Bible class meets at the 

church, 8:00 p. m.
Sunday

Bible school meets promptly at 
10 a. m.

Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 
7:80 p. m.

Lord’s Supper a t 11:60 a. m.
Young People’s meeting at 6:30 

p. m.
We are always glad to have you.

Allen E. Johnson, Minister.

CHRIS’nAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
61$ West Main Street

"Substance” is the subject of the 
leeson-sermon which will be read 
in all societies and churches of 
Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, Sep
tember 12th.

’The Golden Text is: "’Thine, O 
Lord, is the greatness, and the 
power, and the glory, and the vic
tory, and the majesty."—(I Chron. 
29:11).

Among the citations which com
prise the leeson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Blessed is 
the man that trusteth in the Lord, 
and whose hope the Lord ia."— 
(Jer. 17:7).

The lesson-aermon also inclndaa 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"As God ia substance and man ia 
tha divine image and likeness, man 
should wish for, and in reality has.

only the substance of good the sub
stance of Spirit, not matter.”

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Announcements for the week: 
Friday

7:30—Joint meeting of workers 
from all churches appointed to 
make the religious census of Ar
tesia. The meeting will be held at 
the Methodist church.

Sunday
9:46—Church school. Summer 

vacation is over. Everyone should 
be in Sunday school next Sunday.

11:00—Morning worship. Ser
mon subject: “Dreams That Never 
Die."

7:00—Young people’s forum. Mr. 
Massie will be in charge.

Thursday (Next Week)
6:30—Resuming the Church Nite 

which proved to be very popular 
laat year. As usual, we shall be
gin with the fellowship supper. An 
interesting program will follow. 
Come and bring your friends—and 
your supperl Come in time for us 
to get started by 6:30 if possible.

Thomas L. Massie, Minister.

Nail Service
The Methodist church ia planning 

a nail servica for Sunday evening, 
September 12. Each person com
ing to church is requested to bring 
a nail, any size or age.

A junior choir has been organ
ized for the evening 'services, led 
by Miss Peggy Brainard. ’Iliere 
were nineteen in this choir laat 
Sunday evening.

You will find a welcome at the 
Methodist church in all our serv
ices. Sunday school at 9:46 o’clock 
Sunday morning and Epworth 
League aervicea at 7:00 o’clock. 
'The evening service will ba held at 
7:30 o’clock.

John S. Rice, Pastor.
Spiritual Life Conference 

A spiritual life conference is be
ing conducted in Roswell this week 
by the Methodist people. Bishop 
H. A. Boaz and E. L. Morelock of 
Naahville, Tennessee will be in 
charge of the conference. It will 
begin ’Thursday morning at 10:00 
o’clock and close at noon Friday. 
A banquet will be served this even
ing. A number of the local Meth
odists expect to attend. Col. W. B. 
Pistole has been invited to speak 
’Thnraday.

'The small daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Venable sustained a 
badly mashed finger Friday when 
a window dropped on it.

Clyde (Champion, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Champion of Artesia en
rolled Friday in a business college 
at Chillicothe, Missouri.

Miss Esther Morgan left the lat
ter part of the week to assume her 
duties as a teacher in the public 
school system of Roswell.

Several cars of Lovington boos
ters were here Friday with a loud 
speaker, advertising the Lea county 
fair, September 10 to 12.

Dr. and Mrs. M. J. Moran, Dr. 
Joe Moran and son Mickie, along 
with Mr. and Mrs. Porter, of Dem- 
ing were overnight guests at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Clarke 
and family, Sunday.

Mrs. William Batterton is visit
ing here after a lengthy visit with 
her niece, Mrs. A. D. Hill, Jr., who 
has been confined to a sanitorium 
in Albuquerque for some time. Mrs. 
Batterton was formerly located in 
business here and has a host of 
friends who will be glad to learn 
of her visit in Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Briscoe and 
family who have been visiting 
Mr. Briscoe’s mother and other rel
atives in Artesia, returned to their 
home in Arkansas this past week.

Mra. J. A. Clayton, Sr., and 
daughter Mra. Stanley Carper, re
turned t ^  latter part of the week 
from a vacation trip and visit with 
relatives in (California.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Harp re
turned to their home Friday after 
a vacation trip spent visiting with 
relatives near Hot Springs, Ark
ansas.

Tom Carter, who ia located in the 
lower Rio Grande Valley in Texas, 
was a guest of his brother-in-law 
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jesse, 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hagan McCaw and 
family, accompanied by W. M. Me- 
Caw, left Monday for Scottsdale, 
Arizona. Hagan will be associated 

business with his brother-in-law, 
L. Willmoth of Scottsdale and 

Mr. Mc(Caw plana to spend the 
winter there with hia son and 
daughter and their families.

f.

The Modem
T3rpewriter

CALL 
I No. 7

< I

WE HAVE 
: T Y P E W R I T E R  j 

R I B B O N S  
FOR ALL MAKES 

AND MODELS

I TYPEWRITER i 
REPAIRING

Is An Essential Equipment of the College or 

High School Student

W e H ave New cind 
U sed T5T3ewriters

For Every Purpose
RENTAL MACHINES FOR THOSE WHO WANT TO 

PRACTICE AT -HOME

New, rebuilt and used typewriters for those wanting to purchase 
typewriters for practice, for home, school or college work.

CORONA-SMITH PORTABLES in Silent or 
Standard Models

L  C. SMITH, Standard Models

REMINGTONS, in either the Portable 
or Standard Models

WOODSTOCKS, New or Used

UNDERWOODS, Used and Rebiult

T h e  = --------
A R T E S IA  A D V O C A T E
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In TAe WEEKS NEWS General 
News Briefs

G. W. Dunnintr of Carlsbad, with 
the New Mexico employment serv
ice, has been promoted to the Ros
well office, where he will serve as 
supervisor. He assumed his duties 
September 7,

Startintr Sunday, Governor Clyde 
Tirurley will fulfill a speaking en- 
KSKement endinfr Saturday when 
he will appear at Lovinirton, to 
help dedicate the new Lea county 
court house. i

I

FIVE MILLION COTTON SACKS
Will be requred to harvest this year’s cotton crop—The mystery crop, 
predicted by the Agrucultural Department as being the largest per acre 
crop on record.
We, too, are predicting a record breaking sales season on pickers sacks 
because we have ALL lengths, ALL weights, and ALL styles at attract
ive prices. Think of us when you think of buying your pickers sacks.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

n iA m C  PROB
LEM . . . Enlist
ing pretty Jac
queline Paulk to 
aolve traffic prob
lem at one of 
Miami’s busy in
tersections only 
created a worse 
jam when sum
mer vuitors star
ed in amazement 
at the "snulin’ 

laphore.’*

RISING steel de
mand increases 
agitation for U. 
S. stock pile of 
manganese, vital 
in steel making. 
L a r g e r  Cuban 
manganese out
put viewed as 
casing depcnd- 
aoce on dutant 
sources.

Sl'PREME COl RT J l ’STIC'E DEATH WINS . , . Mouth to 
. . . Appointed by President mouth breathing by valiant 
Roosevelt and confirmed 63 to r«»cuer$ failed to save baby 
16 by the Senate, liberal Sena- alive to Mrs. Gusmo
tor Hugo Black of Alabama. Godlsinger of New \o rk , but 
will don judicial robes when unable to breathe. He died 4*a 
country's highest tribunal con- hours later m iron lung, 
renes Oct. 4.

Fuller, San Francisco i  g s fs f  i r s p i i f  •! |  ^^14
, won the Bendix Trans-, MU

Build Colony Of 
Employe Houses

Frank 
sportsman 
continental air race Friday, aver
aging 258 miles an hour between 
Burbank, California and Cleveland, 
Ohio.

The first bale of cotton ginned 
in the upper valley was turned in 
at Hagerman Friday by the asso
ciation gin at Hagerman. J. L. 
Bartlett was the owner of the bale, 
fiom 1453 pounds of seed cotton.

I Construction of a colony of 
{ houses for employes of the Con- 
i  tinental Refinery was announced 

,  today by Chas. Morgan, refinery 
Mr. Bartlett secured a turn out of up^^intendent. Date of the start 
.>40 pounds of lint. construction work is yet indefi-

! nite, he said.
I Eight buildings are to be con
structed with one central garage. 
P̂ ive of the buildings will contain 

I four rooms and bath and three five 
rooms and bath. The houses are 

I to be frame structure with gable 
I roof and weather stripped. The 
colony will be located on the plot 
of ground immediately north of the

A new combination car has been 
(iddi-d to the local Santa Fe passen
ger running from Clovis to Carls
bad, it was announced here last 
veek. The new car offers added 
seating capacity and greater bag
gage and express facilities.

The new Carrie Tingley hospital 
at Hot Springs swung into ' reftiiery!

AnotherThursday with thirty-eight pa 
tients. The institution will be for 
mally dedicated September 19th.

Dr. Paul Oliver 56, physician for 
u CCC camp at Mayhill, was found 
dead in his bed Thursday. A coron
er’s jury returned a verdict of 
death by natural causes.

GRIEF IN \TCTORY . . . 
Grief stricken because of 
his mother's death in Ro
deo, Cal., Lefty Gomez 
still insisted on going to 
the mound to break Yan
kee losing streak before 
leaving for the West. He 
shut out Senators 8-0.

W E T H \> K  Y O l >  f>ir Producers-
(Continued from first page)

The following have renewed their 
Bobacription to The Advocate
Frank Howard 
R. N. Thomas 
Glenn 'V\'ilhams 
R. C. Gray 
Harry Jorren

Joseph Wertheim 
G. G. Golden 
Albert Honeck 
Mrs. L. O. French 
J. B. Smith

Cotton Letter

Mrs. Floyd SenterL. Heinen 
Chas. Morgan Fred Beckwith 
J. A. Reed

Edmond D. Runyan 
Herman C. Hoffman

NO’n C E t
Please ao not send money in an 

envelope for subscriptions—it is 
liable to be lost—send a money 
order or cheek.

the test at 4,702-7 feet. Magnolia 
Petroleum Co., State Bridges 2, SW 
SW sec. 14-17-34, in the same area 
drilled cement plug at 4.364 feet.

Activities of wildcats in Eddy 
county may be of interest and fol
low: Fred Brainard, Br'iinard 2, 
sec. 6-18-27, drilling below 1,300

By W. R. Hornbaker

Opening
September I ____  9.16
September 2 ____  9.27
September 4 ____  9.12
September 7 ____  9.18
September 8 ____  9.23
September 9 ____  9.00

Close
9.36
9.16
9.10
9.23
9.06
9.12

, feet. Continental Oil (3o., Barrett 
11, sec. 14-20-30, drilling below 1,900

B allet*  ia  E la p h a a t i’ T a t lu  
Ivory workers not Infrequently 

And bullets Imbedded In the tusks. 
Sometlnies there sre no exterior 
marks to Indlcste their presenca

Four hundred and twenty-two 
students had enrolled at the Carls-

building project an
nounced by Supt. Morgan is the of
fice, laboratory and change room. 
This building will be approximate
ly twenty-six by thirty-five feet in 
size and of Spanish architecture.

Once the building program is in
augurated and completed, it will 
materially aid the housing situa
tion here. Officials, citing reasons 
for locating the colony near the re-

L j u - , .  u l o . ,  J .1 finery plant, said the arrangement
would be convenient for the work- 

with 390 on the same date of last ^^^^le the workers

irS  TRUE! By W iley  P a d a n
•7)

ALTHOUGHTHOAAAS BECK
HAS 8ErN IN PICTURES FOR MOK£- 
THAN TWO YEARS, M -6 -M '*

•THE THIRT«NT4i C-HAIP,*
MARKS HIS FIRST LEADING ROLE.

~ S 7 ' ,
B ecause cP a  superstition

EVANS
NEVER HAD HER NAME 
ON HER DRESSING- 
RODM DQDR AT -- 

M -G -M . 
studios!

STONE"

year.

The CCC will issue a call for 
members in November, Mrs. Chari- 
dee Donaldson, district supervisor 
of the New Mexico department of 
public welfare, said Saturday at 
Carlsbad.

to form an effective fire fighting 
team in emergencies.

TYPEWRITERS

S u te  oil and gas lease offerings 
for two months will go on the block 
at Santa Fe Friday. The monthly 
auction sale postponed for August 
will be included in the coming sale.

New, seconu-nana and factory 
rebuilta in portables and standards. 
See us before you buy—Arteeie 
Advocate.

Advocate Want Ads Get Results!

Typewriter Ribbons—The Advocate

IS AN HONORARY 
SHERIFF IN EVERY (20UNTY 

IN CALIFORNIA-!

^y-^D A M E M A y 
vAs

U * FIRST VOWAN TO BE- 
MONOREP VlTH ENGLAND'S

j^TITU <f CAAAE COMMANDER.'

r  -  CJ—̂ '
^ ELISJA-
LANDI
IS ( y  AUSTRIAN 
BIRTH AND NOT 
ENGLISH. AS 
MANY PERSONS 
IMAGINE

JOB PRINTING AT THE ADVOCATE
Raymond Corlett, 37, of Los An

geles, leaped 1,600 feet from an 
airplane, and fell through a kitchen 
where a woman was washing dish
es. Ill health was given as the 
cause of his act.

C un* Shoot A rrow *
JtatlTes on the Benue river, Ni

geria. use fllnt-Ioek guns, many 
ever one hundred years old, to shoot 
poisoned arrows

E a t A llig a to r T all 
Colored persons in the South look

■poD alligator 
bMt foods.

tall aa one of the 13.424 feet.

■Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Advocate.

Whether it is a fifteen or a six
teen million bale crop it ia too 

feet in lime. G. Lester, formerly large. CerUinly the rally the early 
Finley and Cherry, Ross 1, NW part of this week period was a 
sec. 28-26-31, drilled by ten inch splendid place to sell cotton, 
bit at 1,156 feet. C. J. Fredrick, Japan came in for some buying 
Reed 1, sec. 28-24-28, drilling be- Tuesday, September 7th, which 
low 100 feet. R. A. Shugart et al., helped to susUin prices in cotton 
Coulthard 1, SW sec. 16-18-31, when all other markets were in 
drilling below 2,385 feet. W. A. down trend badly. Stocks reached 
Snyder, Pecos Irrigation Co., clean- the year’s low the same day. To- 
ing out hole at 365 feet. Weiner morrow’s report will likely be fair- 
and McDowell, sec. 3-24-29, drill- ly correct and should indicate how 
ing out cement plug at 1311 f^ t-  badly some sort of control measure 
H. and W. Drilling Co., Story 1, is needed.
sec. 31-19-30, drilling below 1,671 Personally we are beginning to 
feet in lime. Western Gas Ck)., favor the great export debenture 
Cagle 1, sec. 8-26-30, drilling by plan to the crop control plan and { b e n e fit 
ten inch bit at 1,155 feet. think a great deal of thought

In south Chaves county, English ^  \  ‘he arguments
and Billingslea 1, SE sec. 9-15-29, the two plans by active farm

ers and pass our reactions on to 
our repre.sentatives in Congress.
At some later date we likely will 
review the favorable points in 
both plans.

Wednesday: Noon. Market re
acted downward to the larger re
port out this morning, and should 
gradually work lower. More than

The New Mexico Military Insti
tute opened at Roswell on Septem
ber 7 with a capacity enrollment 
of 650 studenta.

O I S T  IXI O U T I O M  V V IT M O U T  'W A  S ~T

At least 428 persons died violent
ly in the nation during the holi
day week end.

Motor traffic again was the chief 
cause of accidental deaths, ac-! 
counting for 302 in 44 states. Last j 
year’s toll was 271. i

Fifty-five drowmings were re - ' 
ported, and 71 died in other acci-j 
dents, airplanes causing eix.

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Wilson’s Shortening A ^ c
4 lb. c a r to n s .....................................................  ^  *

Scattering Showers Bring 
Relief From H e a t  And 

Parched Ranges

plugged back to 3,424 feet and is 
preparing to shoot from 3,118 to

We Buy and Sell 'Typewriters, 
Adding Machines, and All Kinds of 
Office Equipment—The Advocate.

Crystal White Soap ACic
G ia n t Bars* 12 f o r ............................................

Scattering showers, commencing 
Sunday morning brought relief 
to parched ranges. Sunday morn
ing a light sprinkle fell here. Mon
day afternoon light to heavy show
ers covered a wider territory. Emil 
Bach, who lives just east of the 
Pecos river bridge on the highway, 
reported an inch of rain fell in his

SCHOOL DAYS are RUSH DAYS
For the Busy 

Housewife
SAVE By Shopping 

At Our Grocery
YOU PAY NO 

MORE
You Get the 
C h o i c e s t  of 
Meats, Grocer
ies and Vegeta
bles.

You Will Find Plenty of Parking Space If 
You Want To Visit Our Store

You Get Free Delivery and Quick Service

JOYCE PRUIT GROCERY
TWO PHONES--t6 AND 47

K..uu...y w„rs lower, .viore i.nan, vicinity, extending westward to 
five million un.subsidized bales of first curve in the highway and j
cotton to be sold will tend to de
press prices slightly below the loan 
level. Eleven million bales of un
subsidized cotton WILL BE SOLD. 
We are sure to see lower prices.

eastward into the oil field. Small ■, 
streams east of the river ran bank I 
full, he said. At the same time a 
light sprinkle fell west of the river, j 
A heavy shower was reported in 
the Dexter community and at Ken- i 
na and Elida, above Roswell.

Local Cinnings^
___________________________ /
Reports from five gins in this 

area indicate cotton picking will 
soon be the order of the day on 
the farms of this area. The five 
gins have turned out a total of 
fifty-seven bales, according to tab
ulations compiled yesterday morn
ing. No report is available from 
the Lake Arthur gin. ’The ginnings 
were divided as follows:

Cottonwood gin _________ 14
Association gin, Espnlla_2
Association gin, A rtesia_6
Fanners gin, A rteeie____  7
Association gin, A toke___ 29

67

TYPEWRITERS
Portables and Standards

$20.00 to $102.50 
Artesia Advocate

Legal Blanks
Of ell kinds. Ow 

ateek is always 
cemplete

Artesia Advocate

M A R S H M A L L O W S
Fluff-l-eet

Pound B ox______ 1 5 ^
C A N T E R B U R Y ’S T E A

Keeps Yoa Kool

Vt lb. Cello Pkg,__2 5 ^

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G
Dinner Bell

Quart Jars........... 2 9 ^

PA R A D IS E  P IC K L E S
Dill end Soar

25 oz. Jars.............\!9 ^

P O T T E D  M E A T
U  Salle

3 fo r ......................1 0 ^
V IEN N A  SA U SA G E

La Salle
2 fo r ............. ........ 1 5 ^

O R A N G E  J U I C E
White Swan

12 oz. Tins .............
P O T A T O E S

Colorado Brown Beauty
10 lbs......................

P U R E  P O R K  SA U SA G E
Onr Own Make

Pound ................." 1 8 ^

S A L T  P O R K
Well Streaked with Lean

Pound .................. 2 3 ^

F R E S H  C A T F I S H
Mediam Size

Pound......... ........ 3 0 ^
J E L L O

AU FUvore
Each ........................Jc

Plenty of Parking Space in Rear of Store
Save the Safeway

4Lt̂

\


